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>EGIAL—2 Coffee Cakes __

RECORD Subscribe to the Rock-
»ww Record, ll.oo tor 58

fr yH
ftewj.afid • flnejportpaie

tioked Gala Ham, lb 9c
l f , lb __.....-l

Ireast of Lamb, lb.
fresh Cala Ham, lb. __
jj^dBacon, # IbvPackage _._ jQc
eg or Rump pf Veal, lb—. ._ . 24c

Ireast of Veal, 16. ., 1LL1 r fl ^ _
iort Rihs of Beef, lb. ±.-:±.... 1 At

fresh Ground Beef, 3 lbs. for 50c

Iresh Killed Chickens, lb .29c

fresh Ham, Ibf _ < f '
duck Roa*t, ljb. _ I f\Q.

lder of Veal, lb. - x ^ ^

npbell's Tomato Soup, 3 cans ^ 19c

ipbell's Pork and Beans, 3 cans 19c

Hew Potatoes, 6 lbs. for __._ -25c

?resh Asparagus, bunch 19c
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Y.W.C. A. Appeals for
Funds in Rockaway

lagan's Cash Market
Wall St. Tel. 62 Rockaway

A LITTLE EXPENSE IS CHEAPER
" THAN A BIG LOSS

A ttny expense, actually {Ms than a cent a day,
gurentHM tafe^r, •MWltt* * •»« protection for yonr
jewtlf,Iis»erf, receipts, deeds, etc. Tike no more chances
leaving TChptte* about the borne. Bent a safe deposit
l b » today. !

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ROCKAWAY NEW JERSEY

On the Roll of Honor
of the Banks of

M America

National Union Bank
Dover, N. J.

Mr*. Alfred S. Levt Chaimaa ' tf
Leeal rinsaee Committee

The annual drive is Rockaway for
funds to maintain county-wide Y. W.
C. A. work will be continued thi
week. Netcong, Chatham
ton have held their drive -
thusiastlcally exceeded last
record. Far from being d
by present conditions we „
now is the very time when young
girls need this work the most. Wtt
this in mind we offer here the an-
swers to the questions which trouble
some people.

1. Why are you canvassing at this
time? ~r

Since our organisation has becojne
a Y. w . C, A. we have changed our
fiscal year to begin January 1. We
shall always campaign for our futm
In Rockaway in the spring so tUa
our budget may be raised by July 1,
This, then, Is your opportunity! -

3. Is any of tbe money wasted?
Not a penny) We wish you knew

how careful we are. We share the
Dover building in Legion Place* wish
the Y. M. C. A. and all ot our ex-
penses are cut to the least possible
figure.

3. But I have just given my annual
contribution to the Y. M.I

It probably was due last October
as the Y. M. holds Its drive In the
fall. Or else you are making up for
someone who did not give I

4. May I pay my pledge later on?
Yes indeed. A pledge always helps.

Many of us find we can give more
by making semi-annual or quarterly
payments. ,

\

Tow Vacation ./
should be unspoiled by petty annoyances. In-
suring your personal belongings against Fire,
Damage, or Theft with a Personal Effects
Policy may save you much inconvenience and
material financial loss.

E. J.
40 W. Main St. Tel. 14<S Rockaway, N. J.

(Continued on Page 2)

Rockden Post Drum
Corps Makes Debut

While many residents of Rockaway
and vicinity have seen this American
Legion Post's Bugle and Drum Corps
in action prior to Memorial Day,
this was considered its official be-
but*. With twenty-nine members in
line the corps provided uninterruptec
marching music for the duration of
the parade in Rockaway, then ac-
companied the American Legion to
DenviUe, where they provided the
music for that parade. Drum Major
Buch is gratified that bis charges
have made, good; that the Legion
Post sponsoring this corps was good
enough to provide the instruments,
and that Rockaway now has a Bugle
and Drum Corps it can be proud of.
While the corps was organized to
provide marching music for Roekden
Post when on parade, It will also be
glad to furnish music for other or-
ganizations, as long as the dates do
not Interfere with Legion activities.

Already the Corps has been booked
for the near future. Drum Major
Buch acts also as business manager
of the corps and should be consulted
for any desired appearances of the
corps. There can be no charge for
the services of, this corps, since, it Is
not a commercial venture, and none
of its members receive any money
for their services. They play because
they like it, and from the hand-
shaking and telephone calls the Drum
Major got last Monday, Rockaway
likes it, too.

How did you like the uniform
adopted by the corps? Most every-
one who did comment,, said it was
neat. The members furnished these
ihemselves, even to the French ber-

ets. And the big bass drum will ad-
vertise Rockaway all over, the county
with every beat But w.e are not
satisfied with that—the buglers are
going to blow about it every time we
go out.

-. o

Taylor Smith
Suffers Shock

Taylor Smith, aged about 87 years,
and a well-known resident of Rock-
away suffered what is believed to
have been a slight stroke Wednes-
day afternoon. Mr. Smith was walk-
ing In a dazed condition in Main
street when he suddenly collapsed
near the bank. Several rushed to
his assistance and he' was taken
to the William Gerard drug store,
where Dr. McBOroy was summoned
and attended him. Later he was
taken to his home. Mr. Smith ap-
peared unable)to understand when
people attempted to talk to Wm. He
B an uncle of Mrs. William Gerard,
wile of Mayor Gerard of Rockaway.

Red Cross to
Distribute Flour

H. H. Hartley, chariman of the
Dover Branch of the Red Cross, has
succeeded in having alloted and
shipped to Dover a car load of flour
to be distributed to the less fortun-
ate of Wharton, Dover, Rockaway.
Rockaway Township, Roxbury, Net-
cong, Mine Hill, Jefferson and Ran-
dolph Townships. This flour Is put
UD in 25, 75, and 98 pound sacks and
will be distributed under the direc-
tions of the municipal directors of
welfare of the above named places.
A meeting of these directors is sched-
uled for Monday evening, June 6 at
8 p. m., at the Municipal building
at Dover.

The things to preach is that war
is waste and debt and misery, rather
nan glory.

MEMORIAL DAY CEIEBRAHON
PROYES SUCCESSFUL AFFAIR

Talk by Hon. Charles A. Eaton Features Program-Fred
S. Myers New Association President

With excellent weather prevailing
for the occasion, the Denvufe-Rooka-
way Memorial Association lastsfon-
dw tponsond, what WM considered
by many, the most succettful Memo-
J ^ I ^ observance in. the. history of
r 2£*5ff«H[j' ff**» M VOHPCtm
as arranged byline awoniittoTi was
presented Jn a most lnterwSngman-
ner and was concluded with special
servicM atjtoe First Presbyterian
Church featuring an address by Con
gressman Charles A. Baton.

Shortly after 9 a. m. the Morris
Plains cornet band entertained with
a concert at the Laekawanna sta-
tion and this was followed by a color-
ful and patrioUc parade representing
numerous organizations. George K.
Mattox acted as honorable marshal!
and Karl Fox appeared in the parade
as marshall. Following them came the
colors as carried by Rockden Post,
American Legion, directly ahead a
the Morris Plains Land. Next in line
appeared the executive committee of
the association, the mayor and com-
mon cduncll of Rockaway, the Den-
viUe township committee, the Rock-
away township committee, scouts
(boys and girls), the lire department,
and citizens from both DenvUle and
Rockaway.

The parade marched from the sta-
tion to the bridge at the Rockaway
River. At this point a halt was made
and the firing squad of the Ameri-
can Legion presented a salute after
which flowers were cast In the river
in honor of the Navy's dead. The
Girl scouts Were In charge of this
part of the ceremony. The march
then continued to St. Cecilia's Ceme-
tery where the soldiers' grates were
decorated. A firing squad of United
States Marines furnished a salute
at the soldiers' monument at the
Presbyterian church cemetery where
a brief service took place.

At 11 a. m. the program was con-
tinued with special services at the
First Presbyterian church. The
church was filled to capacity and the
program opened with the singing of
"America" by the congregation. Rev.
Bldred C. Kuteenga, pastor of the
church delivered the invocation and
Edwin J. Matthews presented the
treasurer's report of. the association
and during the program he also read
the roll«f honor. A tenoi,solo, "There
Is No Death" was presented by Ogden
S. Collins.

Flower Exposition
To Be Held June 10

The flower exposition to be held
in the club-house Friday, June 10.
from S until 9 p. m* IS arousing great
Interest among the flower lovers of
Dover and nearby towns. Miss Isa-
bel Hance is chairman and her com-
mittee oh arrangements consists of
Mrs. James H, Simpson, Mrs. E. W.
Alpers, Mrs. A. H. Dffl, and Mrs. Al-
len Forrester. The club have plan-
ned to plant a George Washington
bl-centennlal tree, Mrs. George
Birch having charge has ordered a
Siberian elm which will be dedicated
with appropriate ceremony hi the
near future. Several positions have
been found for the unemployed who
have registered with the club. The
house is open each day between 10
to 11 a. m., with a member In charge
who will register both the ones who
want work and those looking for
workers. This worth-while work is
under the direction ot Miss Isabel
Hance. Mrs. Button and Mrs. W J .
Geddls have charge of the receipt
and distribution of clothing for the
needy*

The first meeting of the Board
if the Woman's Club for 1932 and

1933 will be held at the club house
Hoaglind, Monday at 2 p. m.

Women Oppose En-
dorsing Candidates

The Morris County League of
Women /Voters Issued a statement
concerning its stand on the indorse-
ment of Candidates by the Republi-
can County Committee previous to
the primary. A letter from the lea-
gue protesting such Indorsement and
declaring them contrary to law was
read at the organization meeting of
lie Republican County Committee

held Tuesday night at Morristown.
The statement issued by the wom-

sh voters was lengthy and straight
;o the point In stating their attitude
towards the county committee's ac-
toin at the meeting held prior to the
primaries at which tone the candi-
dates were Indorsed. Mrs. Ray Cool,
president of the league, appointed a
committee of three to investigate the
reports that the county committee
had Indorsed candidates prior to the
primaries.

imythe-Beach Nuptials
Observed Wednesday

Miss Charlotte""?. Smythe, of
Soonton, and Robert J. Beach of
Main street, Rockaway, were united
in marriage, Wednesday, June 1st at
Montville. The Rev. Qarrett M.
Conover, performed- the ceremony.
Following the ceremony the happy
:ouple left for Atlantic City and up-
on their return will reside at 68 E.
Main street, Rockaway.

Due to illness, Rotcoa Steel*, presi-
dent of the association, tfu unabU
to be present, and in his absn
Fred a. Myers, We* ^ p
called upon to preside
M r . l O w i introduced g K j
A. Baton, oorigresMnanfrott Som
erset county, as the guest speaker for
the occasion. Congressman Katon'
ability as a public speaker has lorn
been NoogniMd and his addict* on
Monday was warmly acclaimed by
his interested listeners. Selecting for
his topic the single word, "Faith? the
speaker painted a most vivM Wtur*
of former wars and the cause of each
and during his discussion ht often
brought out the Importance of faith
that mortals, should have in each
other. In touching on the depression
the speaker made it plain that It was
lack of faith more than anything else
that had brought aboutthls nation
wide condition. Fear instead of faith
In the future has prompted a wave
of. money hoarding throughout the
nation. Former Senator Mutchler
called on the congregation to honor
the speaker with a rising vote of
thanks at the dose of his address
and his request was complied with
together with a burst of applause.
Congressman Baton was accompanied
by bis wife during his stay iJV this
section.

The election of officers for the en-
suing year resulted In Fred S. Myers
being elected president of the asso-
ciation to succeed Mr. Steele. John
Chewey succeeds Mr. Myers as vice-
president, and the other officers, N.
B. Sehott, secretary: E. J. Matthews3,
treasurer; land George S. Mattox, his-
torian, were all re-elected.

o _^ .

A. C.Morrison Resigns
As County Secretary

The General Board of, the, Young
Men's Christian Assoclaf
rls County recently ace
lgnatlon of Amos C. ,
General Secretary as of June 1BI
In order that he might Accept the
invitation ol the Passaio Young Mens
Christian Association to-become Its
General Seoretary, '*** 1"*-' •

Chairman Edwin L. Earp announ-
ces that the Oeneral Board has ap-
pointed Orville H. Emmons as the
Acting Oeneral Secretary.' Mr. Em-
mons has been associated with the
County "V" for three yean and will
again direct Camp Morris. He has
won the respect and affection of
hundreds of people hi Morris County
and the General Board feels that
he has earned this promotion.

Mr. Morrison has been General
Secretary of the County Y. M. C. A.
ever since its reorganization hi 1933.
During that time the Association has
steadily grown until a staff of three
secretaries was required. 45 differ-
ent groups of boys and young men
are carrying on regular programs.
Samp Morris has developed during
that time and It is now one of the
outstanding Y. M. C. A. Camps of
New Jersey. The Girls' Division was
commenced in 1920 and recently be-
came a Young Women's Christian
Association. The County Head-
quarters building in Dover was pur-
chased by a local Board of Directors
consisting of Dover men and pro-
vides excellent group facilities for
the young, men and young women
of that town. Special quarters are
also rented and daated in Rocka-
way, Boonton, and Chatham. The
relationships between the schools,
Churches, and Y. M. C. A's, have
been very cooperative and the growth
of. the Morris County Association
has been largely due to a strong
Board of Directors, 46 loyal volun-
teer leaders, and hundreds of con-
slstant supporters.

Mr. Morrison expects to commence
his new work In Passalc about June
20th.

Denville May
Force Tax Sales

A threat to change their position
on forced tax sales and advertise
property on which taxes for 1031 and
previous years has not been paid, has
been made by members of the Den-
ville Township Committee. Investiga-
tion recently has convinced members
of the committee that there are
property owners financially able to
pay their taxes but have neglected
o do so. A reasonable length ot

time, it Is understood, will be given
these taxpayers to pay their taxes,
and neglect to do so will bring about
the forced sale of their property.

Water Clerk Harry Dickerson has
reported that (1,500' is yet unpaid in
water rents and notices will be sent
out immediately requesting payment.
Failure to pay on the part of the
water consumer will result in their
water supply being shut off.

City Sheik (in the woods), "I've
lost my way."

Village Miss, "Don't flatter your-
self. Ttou never had & way." "'•'•

"I wish I could find,out Just how
many relatives I have here oh this
earth." ,

Denvlllito, "Why, that's tKp easiest
thing In the .world—just buy a sum
mer cottage at Indian Lake."

Presbyterians Oppose
W T d W

(Special to Record)
.Denver, Colo., jtme J.—-At th*

S2Aj»*,£<*. «"*£ hale-
that ths schools are responsible-aasaw5Ls£

to adopt the _ -„

tbe church, and also: .
* " Congress to censor motion.

Denounced agresslve war and
voiced approval of all lntemttlonal
•genotes: working for peaceful settle-
ments of disputes.

Voiced unalterable opposition to »
referendum on the l i f t Amendment
and commended the work of Col. W.
W. Woodcock, director of the federal

commercial purposes on Sunday and
assailed all efforts toting wide to
repeal the Blue Laws. • " ' - "

In his address Dr. William C. Cov-
ert of Philadelphia, laid the blame
for the nation's lawlessness at the
ddora of colleges, churches and the
homes. He charged that "Christlese
sophisticates, men and women whose
wains have been trained highly at
the expense of their souls, are the
curse of the nation and have created
a situation wherein the educational
system of the country stands baffled
by an unprecedented wave of crime."*

Dr. M. H. Mathews of Seattle,
Wash., was applauded when he de-
livered an address of ringing appeal
to the drys of the nation. "The men,"
he said, "who are asking you as DUBI-
ness men to consent to a modification
of the dry law on the ground that It
will produce $300,000,000 annually
are 'Insulting your intelligence. They
are perjurers and they know It."

Prominent Nurse
* • , J "

Harriet Vanderveer, Thirty-two, foe
Native of Dover

Miss Harriet W. Vanderveer, A c
slstant State Supervisor of tbe Bu-
reau of Child Hygiene of the, State
Board of Health, died early Sunday
morning in Memorial Hospital, Mor-
ristown, following a critical Ulness of
a few days. Funeral services were held:
yesterday afternoon at 3:30 from her
late home hi Dover and burial war
made hi Locust Hill Cemetery. Rev.
J. Fred Blndenberger of CaldweU, a.
former pastor of the First M. E.
Church officiated.

Miss Vanderveer was born In Dover
in 1880 and had lived there all her
life. After completing schooling In
the Dover schools she took up nursing
and graduated from the hospital in
which she died. She practiced nursing
until she became affiliated with the
state department of health.

Miss Vanderveer was a member of
the state and national organizations
of public health nurses and a member
of the National Red Cross, and also
a member of the Memorial Hospital
Alumni. , •'

Her only survivors are a sister,
Mrs. Thomas H. Smith of North Sus-
sex street, Dover, with whom she
made her home, and a brother, Allen.
A. Vanderveer ,of South River.

1-0 ;•.

A. E. C. Mindermann
Expired Last Tuesday

Was Newspaperman for S» Yi
Former Editor «f Iron Bra

Albert E. C. Mlndermann, IT, gen-
eral manager and editor of- the Iron
Era, Dover, passed away at his home
in Montclalr, Saturday, following an
illness of several months. Services
were held at his home on Tuesday
and burial was made in the Orchard
Street Cemetery, Dover.

Mr. Mlndermann was engaged for
learly halt a century In the news-
paper work. He started his career in
the printing shop ot the Bloomfield
Citizen, from there he worked on the
Montclalr Register. For several years
he was the Montclalr correspondent
or the Newark Daily Advertiser. In

1896 he took up his duties as editor
of the Iron Era and held that posi-
tion until he resigned in 1904 to join
the city staff of the Newark Evening
News, retiring four years ago. His
only survivor is a daughter, Miss Jes-
sie Mindermann. r

Costume Ball
Tickets On Sale

Tickets for the Colonial Costume
Ball of June 18, the final event of
the Bicentennial Celebration, will bo
on sale Thursday. They may; be ob-
tained from sny of the following
members of the oommlttee: Wm.
Crane, Chas. Tuttle, Newton B.
ichott, William Ely, Wm. Richards,
O. P. Dickerson, Floyd Hiler or Dr.

ohn Lusardl.



TWO

Camp Morris Is
Attracting Many

Camp Morris for boys In the 4th,
6th and 6th grades opens on June
atth and rum until July »th. The
periods of July 9th to 13rd and July
3lrd to August oth are for boys in
the seventh grade and up, Any boy
is Morris County Is eligible to oome.
to camp. Numerous registrations
have also tome from outside ot the
County. Camp Morris la owned and
operated by the Young Man's Chris-
tian Association of Morris County,

The following leaders and. boys
have registered for Camp Morris
this summer. Leaden; Fred M.
Wckerww, Dover; Dick Tucker,
Garden city, L. I.; Robert Poppen*
dieok, Hanover Neck; Howard Black*
burn. Mount Item: Angus M. Brown,
Amsterdam, N. Y.; Harold Cramp-
ton. Rockaway; cnarlst s . JaeciTe,
Newark; Oeorge 8 . Oabarn, Jr., Uv-

Hanover Neck; William PC. Mott!
Rockaway; Roy Kutaisi-.
Pa.; Orville H. Bmmons
ter A. Baker, of the Co
c . A. Staff; and the following camp-

Manohard. Boontoo;
Butler; Oordon B.

Johns, Jr.. tm-

.. Robert W Larson, Billy
Walter Retnhardt, Robert
Robert U Clothier, Jr., Arnot

«rb, Jr., Oordon Benedict, Bruoe
Chaoaj, Thomas M. Roach, jr.. Col-
etttse Benedict, to*, Dover; James
" M i c k Cook, Hanover; John Bo-

cTldmund Bogert, JTr,
Balph Walton, R

ii James Taylor.
_ _ -ist. Lewis H. Oeyer,
Waaon, George Ingram, Jr., QmflA
Barnes, B. Thomat Bush, Jr., Moun-
tain Ukee; Billy oitaUey, PaulTal-
mage, MorriTplatM; O. aarl Rogers,
Bdwin B, Singleton, Jr., Boyden
LeW. Rookaway; Sydney O. Fpgal-

. . . . Ortley
OeraldL-A

~™, . . _ n 8. Cornell.
ate, N. Y.; Oerald LorenU, Carter*

,at; Hubert Beokwith. Summit; Wtt-
iliam W. Platnar, Jr., Bast Spring-
field, N. Y.

CBKISTIAN DCIKNCE CHURCH

"OQp THK ONLY CAUSE AMD
ORBATOR" will he the subject of
the Lesson-Sermon in all Churohas
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, June

The Gulden Text I*: "Thou art
worthy, O lord, to receive glory a id
honour and power and tor they plea-
sure they are and ware oreatad"
(Revelation 4:U>.

Amor* the eltatitju . .„
prise the Laason-Bermon It
lowlns from lbs Bible: "book unto
me, and be ye saved, all the ends
of tba earth; for I em Okr* -—

U none ejee'MIsalah «

*«n1»»
MOB* "ffOttttOt SIMS
to the Scripture*"
• Itualoau

SnOAlMit t o X S ^ ^
Truth* garment" (pTlTQ),

There i* this to'eay for e n s ;
never get too fresh.

• •» • • • • • • •»«• • • • • • • • •«»»•«

N
>•+»•••*•»»••>»»'«•»«•••»

Winner in National Yard and Garden Contest

did practically all the planting end heautlftoatlon with her owl

J ? » S T prise In class I of the 1081 National Yard and Garden contest, It has Met been announced, has been award
P «a to Mrs. Charles A. Hmery of Pomona, Calif. In this class all the work must have been done ^ ^
Mrs. Emery, whose husband le a police sergeaw *...--..»••—* — . » . _ •
hands, though her three children, who ' ° ' 1 ;

Uye In the garden most of the time,
gave her considerable help and Mr.
Bmery assisted In tbe heavy work.
Our Illustration shows the back yard
and, Inset, Mrs. Bnery and her chil-
dren. The Bmery garden took first
place among the west coast entries be-
fore winntrtg the •oatloiul prise.

• few more d«j*~4rat it
^ yoa IraiTjr, you ttill have a

o)uiq«e. to win one,of the three
beatitiiy new KdrliMton that will
be given away to the write** .of the
three beat letters of 200 words or
leiia, on "ifthat I Hare Learned
About

dome te to^ay and get a1 copy of
the boofclet that give* yon all the
infprnMtiott. You ŝan win. No lit*
erary ikffl/neceuary. Facts are
what count. Contest doses mid-
night June 11th. Nottime to lose.
Visit our showroom to-day. -

Special Jubilee Offer
The letter writing; contest b a special feature
of oar Spring Refrigeration Campaign—the

1932 Refrigeration Jubilee.

SPECIAL TERMS

24 MONTHS TO PAY

IttTLKS
1. ContMtanta must be on tho Hues of
either llie Metropolitan KIIIKIUI Com-
pany at New Jkraey I'ower $ Light
Company,

a.JKmployw» (anil tliolr fmnillr*) of

J**scv Power
eligible tu « i [

9. letter* mum ««t

not

SUl> wurtla.
v W p t l i r p l l r » » i . v i « r ( i llm-n

Kflvlnator K 2 t Mfltlels for Hie tfirw
foal fotlcm. If <mo ur IIHHO Inters
•liotitil rank cmmlly with tltt>. tluvi* \vln-
nliiR lotlrrn. (IiinliKalii |>rlz<;> tvlll l>«
awarded fur earn letter.

5, Conlcsl rntl* midnight Jnm- 1 Itli.
6, h

Gas #& Eleetrle System
• New Jersey Power & light Company

SO West BlaokweU Street Dover, New Jersey

ROYAL
HAUNTED BY GHOSTS

Station Waiting Room la Of-
farad for Rant.

Wladsor, BBglattd—A more 1260
(par) a year will rent a eulte of royal
apartment* here In tbe shadow of
Windsor oastie.

They are lofty w e n * • eejbiaaoned
with aanldte devices and haunted by
«ne memories of Wellington, the
prlnet eoasert, and Owen Victoria,
herself. ".« »

They are the termer magnificent
•alt* of walttag towns at Windsor
railway • ttlon specially built and
allotted fu. the uteeptton and com-
fort *f royaltj

BP9*Xtf neat the rooms no more,
for whan' the king and qoeen cone

Vm^&J%**** Jf
read. Jlnee thatdeata of Qaeen Vle-
torU the mm hare) been kept under
leek Bad key. Mow a "to let*' notice
Is In t i e window.

In the wall of No, S platform of
tha station Is an nnobstriulve door.
A rnsty key grates in the lock and
onecroMM thf thrtahoM of tha spart-
Bents which grkt conrtlers of the
put bad entered to bow before a lit-
tte woman In black. .

pecaysx) splendor meets tbe eye
everywhere. Long streamers of cob-
webs festoon the eUoorately plastered
ceilings from which enee bad hong
magolfUMit candelabra. *•

Dost Ue* thick on a magnificent
Tudor fireplace in one of the Inner,
rooms. Here, before a ruuMg iog
flrt,. Queen VUtorlanao: wiuSffi Irtf-
self after endwlng the dlSjKitortt
of early railway travel SQ.retjs ago.
Her* the gallant Disraeli had fad-
vanced to kiss her hand and whisper
compliments. *',
Flybif Boat to Carry

200 Passengers Planned
The Hague.—The world's largSst

flying boat, twice as big as toe fa mow
lermnn DO-X, will be construoted tbta;
rear by the Dutch aircraft builder,
•its Koolhoven, at RotterOam after

completely new model and at an
estimated cost of. »1 JJOO.OOa

The total passenger carrying cagae-
Ity will be 800, with room still left
for a fselght load ot two ton*. Tha
cruising •peed la estimated at around
13d miles an how. The) power plant
wil consist of ten 1,000 hone power
-lotors. It will be a monoplane with

wing spread of 8S5 feat Tha mad-
inn cruising range la gauged at 8.00ft

miles *nd tha «l»ht distance folly
loaded W00 miles. The machine la
Intended fcr trans-Atlantic service, It
U claimed that the «aet or csnstroo-
tten, white only haw that of a dirlgl.
We, wUl produce a machine of a mach
iigher efflclency. i * ! ; ! " ' : : 1 :':

On account of Its Hie the snip will
> built not In the nausl aeronautical

factory but .In a shipyard.

One* High Officsrs 6f ;

Ciwr Live in Powtrty
Parts.—A little colony of Rnsslsn

derelicts ot war once all high offlcera
In the ctai'a army, are making a list
stand In a desolate retreat .near Paris,
•till waiting for the day when tha
"white* revolt will come and open tha
way for them to go back home. '

They are banded together by their
wretchedness nmi dwipnlr, oil cripple*
or nursing wounds, and despite Hunger
and prlvntlon they llvo within them-
•civet the grent <lny« of the past when
they comnmmlpil millions nnd were
•nrrounded by splendor.

No more pathetic spectacle of hard
times could bo Imnclnort than that
Which Is found in the' Mnlion Vert,
once nn Imposing structure on the
road to Versailles, but which, like 1U
present occupants, is only a shell ot
Its former dignity. '

Cetmu Shows France)
Hsu 41,000,000 People

ParU,—Tho complitto csnsns re-
turns made pnlillc by tha govern-
ment show thnt the nufhor of the
lyric which hud lt» run on Rrondway
several yentu ngo, "Fifty Million
Frenchmen Can't Bo Wrong," was
guilty of MngRcrntlon.

Hy actual count tlicro nro but 88-
248,255 French nnd 2,495,042 forolsn-
er» in Frnnco.

This «M\8«B was very Bnllsfnctory,
for It showed n rovltftllsicJ raco, and
for tho first tlmo In a quarter of A
century, Frnnco showed a population
gain throiiRh births rather tlinn
through liicrciwcd Influx of foreign-
ers. Tho previous census In 1023
showed n total population of 40743.
807.

Ytrljk C. A*
Funds in Rockaway

(Continued from Page One)^ j

5. Why in the work needed and1

what doe» it do? • !
Do read Uie May-June issue of the

Triangle. Yet it would take volumes
to tell you all the #<XM1 it does. It I
makes forward-looking, practical
Idealists and public spirited women
aut of the girl muta-lai It reacbes. !

9. Why cannot the churches do
this?

The churches still lead In the
thing* of the (spirit, but tbe "V" helps:
girls apply the vptrituaJ of every day
life, It unifies all churches and all
classes under the One Great Leader,,
promoting intelligence, friindUnes*
and undeistwidliin, not only In ow
town and county, but ftU over the
world.

1, Why iive to the "V" when my
lelghbors ate unemployed and are
tungryf
This condition will never be entire-

ly relieved. "The poor we always have
with us." Give to both. All needs'
form a wide battle front and we, like
good generals, must advance on all
seotors.

Preildent Hoover has urged us to
continue our support of all character
—building organisation, during this
time of depression. '

S, « not Bockaway'i quota too
large? ' ""' .- .,'

Mo. The other towns in .0», county
share proportionately. If jre do not
raise our quota It atmply iwaans ttoat
!ewer privileges wUl be- available for
our ii>1*- , '

8. is it not more lmporuAt to give
all" to the education of my aon or
daughter?

He « «b* p«b«My beJcfl««d to )U-e
r before leaving home. ItfMi a

nuvleat oontMbutlon ln> wh Qb', • bs>
might ahara wllt.gwe.wu tw,joy of
raaSiUMtlw hometown a worn while
place for the young paopto to.r«tuni
t o , . •". y :\ - i f " , . ' • , • • . . . . " . i . . • , ' . • • ' • : ' " •••• . '

' ' poaseasioni and blesalngs
heldlb fiustfor a/Utla
us put then to the most

U t i i i pniar for a greater n w « i
and deeper vlalon, that In providing
for ttw pmatPw* may*not lose unit
of what will oount hi the future.

10.1 have no children, why should
give? '
"Bear ye «nt another's burdens.*'
Who said that?

Doctor Urges Music
as Remedy for Sick

Chicago. — MnDIc Instcnd of
Pills for tho ttlling wns sugg«st-
«<! by l>r. A, a. HorshflolU, for-
mer etMe'nltcMal,

»1» sugwited remedies lu-
eluded:

— „ . uonga to rclkvo ncrv-
...,„ »xhaustl«n, . >

Bnch for nn Alcoholic hunt
over. . . *

Chopin, fteethovon nnd Dvorak
wr grief.

Wnsmer's "BUU of the Vaiuv.
ries" for melancholia, y

Th» physician .n lu B H m » 0 B , ,
Witfly had been tmed.bon*flctMi«

item H
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GERARD'S
Main St Rockaway

Phone 16/

i/VE vu! 5ArETV.a.:.
/*%^cdl DRUG STORE

Many Women
Suffer Needlessly

Qolontlol Perfoeta flcrhnrkoblo Fo^
mula That Entln Neryoue Oe-

presilon nnd Headache
Many womon arts called on W

suffer at certain times severe
liendocheo, norvousneiig, pain, Irri-
tation and dopresglon, yot tasKS
Mviot bo portornicd and work done,

A tcmnrlmlilo new Bclsntlflc pr«-
sortDtlon, now bolns jirucribod by
noctors and nurses, quickly re-
lieve! tha tiorvou8iio»8, pain, Irrita-
tion ana depression experienced
ft certain times by every "woman.
It la pleoBant to tako, •tlmnlatlng.
and yet it does nut deprees the
heart and In absolutely harmleM,

Groat factories, telophono offices,
uoptvrtm&nt atores and shops em-
ploylnR many womoa use A-VOlu
dully through their dootors and
nurae» bocauas they know It i» sale
»na harmless, does not depress the
lie»rt, In non-narcotlQ aud non-habtt
lonninB but does slap headache*,
depression, relieve colds, fever,
nmrattte »nd period nalns.

Wa. reoommena A-VOL to those
who flnj the old typo pain reliefs
*» not «Kr«o with thorn or produce

O^WtlONt A number ot lntorlof
*•*'"• »»ny instances hamtul anb.
•"**»» are being «««r«d for sale

ou* i M r e t h

Wife, to am
aokpowledged

The appnu

SSSoT-u

Weii
Fl. ra. tot i ,
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By virtue of the »bgr» IUMI
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NOTICE OF I

Notice Is U . . < . . . - - ;
obunt of the sutBonwJ}•%-.
the Trust for the beneflt«:'=
Hudson Hoagland undei W%.
Thomas H. Hoaglana, «««"*J
be audited and statod W » f
rogate and reported lot r™rogate and reP
to the Orphans'coiatrft««
of Morris, on WetaeriW. "
teenth day oJ June next.
| Dated May nth, 1»S8,
Evelyn Mulr B&yll«»n<l

Thomas (Jordan r

Messrs. King
Washington St.,

NOTICE OF

here

Thomas
be
rogftte
to the
of M

May
^ ^ T T o m a l O o r t o n l

„ hereby i * g
tho subscrl1*1*

for thyof
Trust

count
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B. .HoB
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rognto
to tho
Of M

and
h»'-

Dated
Evelyn

nth,

WaaWnston &•>



IT, JOMB a, MS

DOVER
Orttce Hooking of Haeken-

intui ntii from a visit .with
n t i j i . and Mis. Fred Hos-
rtorth Sussex street.
hiiid Fugan and daughter,

B Fagan, of Harvard street,
be week-end and holiday with
^lighter and slater. Mrs. Dan-

und family, in Thomp-
e, S. I.

(and Mrs. Richard Polk of
»n avenue have a* their
he latter's mother from Eas-

l Fred Prey, of BSaaton, has eon-
it visit with Mrs. Mary Otis in
Hope avenue.

land Mr*. Walter Clark of
; Hope avenue gave a reception
number of relative* and friend*
Sir home last Wednesday night

ir son-in-law and daughter,
J Mm. John C. Cook, who have
(turned from their honeymoon.
Mary Jqfcnson of atorxistown
g her son-in-law and dacgh-

,. and Mrs. Edgar Hotter.In
pn street'.,, > , . , . , ,
, wiUiam Dalrympl* of Centre

road is visiting friends In
.**.,••• , ' . : t j V i - . • • • - - . •

[and Mr*. Thomas Sherman
of Oreaskul have concluded

BOCKAWAY BECOKB

Mrs. Bella Wilson,
~nn., is visiting Mrs

Pairvlew avenue.
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Harris, of

- # ™ e ayenue. spent the week-end
with relatives in PltUton, Pa.

Mrj and Mrs. Arting Endahl, of
Qoodale avenue, have been enter-
taining relatives from Washington,

t~Sl,nA
t. **"• Charles Everlockner

of Princeton avenue had as *ue*t*
over the holiday Mr aqd Mr*. Ernest
Adam and daughter of Trenton.

MIS* Doris Parr and Bertram Lewis
of Mattituck, L. I., spent the week-
end ..with the former!* parents, Mr
and Mrs. James H. Parr, In North
Sussex street.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Brlant of
Myrtle avenue are the proud parent*
of a baby daughter

Mr. and Mr*. Russell Wilson and
children of Bloomfleld were Sunday
guests of Mi. and Mrs. Arch John

son, of Munson avenue.
Misses Mame and Harriet Davis of

Pequannoc street spent the holiday
with relatives in Catasauqua, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs, John Andrew* and
children, of Waterbury, Conn,, spent
the weak-end with their parent*, Mr.
and Mr*. George Alpaugh in Baa-
ford street.

Mr. and Mr*. Walter OU1 of {lew-
ark were weak-end visitors with rela-
tive* here,

Mr. and Mrs. Oeoar Peer have „-,
turned from a motor trip to Penn-
sylvania, stopping at their oouaja*.
Mr. and Mr*. George R. btephew at
Philadelphia, who Joined then m a
trip to Gettysburg, where they viatted
the famous battlefield and Called on
friend*, formerly of Dover. On their
return trip they visited Mr. and M M ,
Arthur Stephens at Harriabun, ton
and daughter-in-law of Mr. and I l n .
George R. Stephen*, also their uncle,
Mr. Whitfleld Shoars, at " " ""
Pa.

Instead of a gem or even a flower,
we could oast the gift of a lovely
thought into the heart of a friend,
that would be as the angels must
give.

Battling With Eggs and Vegetables

jfrs. Frank
I avenue,

^ _ . . e % Pierce of Vestal, N.
) ha* been vitnint friends here

,eral day* ha* gone tp Branch-
her fomsv home, for a visit

aUv*»,and. friend*. ,
f and Mr*. William X. Taylor
laughtaf have moved to their

at Bertrand Bland for the

. and Mr*. Robert Baughan have
from Banford street to Le-

tnkBB>i'. v.'-..;-»C—-..!.',—•-..
. Harry Porter and daughter,

„ otXKingstcfi, W. TT., are spend-
[month with Mr. and Mn. Hal-

r, In Banford street.

; and Mr*. John Wott-of South
son street" have returned from

day* at Atlantic City.

. and Mr*. Andrew Fraelich, of
kwayroad, have been entertaln-
U«s Maud Claweon of, Orange.

end Mr*. Chester Landzberger
,rk street are the proud parents

,jaby boy born in Dover Oeneral
htal, May34,
tl Frleaiand. a student at Laf-
|e College, Baston, spent the
[-end and holiday with his par-

W HICN the Sophomores trod freshmen W btferpooj university put ouBitilr
annual tmnie their •fimitiunltton Includes eggs, tomatoes, oranges and

even Sour. Above Is a view of the desperate conflict at the peak of the
excitement.

HEADACHES, NEURITIS
NEURALGIA, LUMBAGO...

Whenever you have some
nagging ache or pain, take
some tablets*)!Bayer Aspirin.
Relief is Immediate)

There's scarcely ever an ache
or pain that Bayer Aspirin
won't relieve—and never a
time when you can't take It.

The tablets with the Bayer
cross are always safe. They

don't depress the heart, or
otherwise harm you. Use them
just as often as they can spare
you any pain or discomfort.
Just be sure to buy the genuine.
Examine the package. Beware
of imitations.

Aspirin is the trade-mark of
Bayer manufacture of mono-
aceticacldester of salicylkacld.

Handsome Tribute This,
to Woman of America.

I am grateful to the American wom-
en for having rejuvenated the fade!
and declining race of tourists. They
have brought their dainty dresses,
their pretty legs, their laughter, their
naturalness and their fanaticism tor
pleasure and knowledge onto the boats
and Into the hotel lobbies, Paul Merand
wrltea, In Vanity Fair. '

Before they appeared on the path-
ways of the earth one met on the In-
ternational highways only unapproach-
able old English ladles, Jewish mer-
chant! In fur-lined1 coats and German
commercial travelers. It ts far these
charming ladles that during the last
ten years steamers have rivaled each
other In swimming pools and orches-
tras, hotels tn flowers and new cur-
tains and restaurants In original cock-
tails and shared Ice.

Formerly one traveled In one's old-
est clothes. Today, thanks to them,
touring Is a series of smiles and fetes
—and this morning as 1 debark In
Egypt, at Alexandria, It Is for their
pleasure that the motor launches have
been newly repainted and the drag-
omans have adorned themselves in
beautiful silk robes of ash gray, al-
mond green and canary yellow.

Flrawerkt Kills Child
Watertown, N. T.—A quuntlty of

fireworks, eaten by four-yenr-old Mary
M. Hubbard. was believed to have
caused the child's death. The lire
works * apparently contained phos-
phorus, physicians sold.

Rob Pollc«m*B
Cleveland. — While two policemen

sought to learn why a burglnr alarm
was ringing, thieves hroke Into the
officers' automobile and looted It

Up in Canada the past week-end
and met an old pal, a Canadian
Tommy during the war. We got to
discussing prohibition over la the
United Kates and a* we gated at the
lone line of American car* waiting
for their turn to purchase at the
government liquor stores and the
river ferries landing every few min-
ute* with crowd* of guest* from the
"dry" aide, he got to talking about
the drinking In Prance which he had
became more or lee* familiar with
during hi* career In the trenches.

"The stuff over here In Canada,"
he aald, "cant hold a candle to what
we got in Prance. J recall that In one
trench where I was stationed the
boy* got hold of a big black cat and
the animal proved Its worth by prac-
tically keeping the trench free from
mice and rat*. One day they gave
us cup* of French whiskey and hard
biscuit* for our dinner. Some of the
boy*, who were unable to WU the bis-
cuits soaked them In the whiskey and
ate them in that manner. I was doing
the same thing when X happened to
notice- a httte mouse appear from a
hole In the ground and approaching
me cautiously the little feuow, began
to eat the crumb* from my whiskey
biscuit. Finally he got a large sieoe
of the Wscult and disappeared back
in the ground. It was perhaps about
three minute* later when .the mouse
again appeared and this time the

THBEat

"LIFE AS SHE BE"
—»» HOBACE BARK—

little fellow had fire in his eyes. Ris-
ing on Wa hind legs he gaaed around
and then In a hard boiled voice ex-
claimed, "Alright boys, bring on your
cat and all his relations." When you
stop to think of the fighting spirit a
touch of the French tome did to that
little mouse it is Indeed a bleating
that it is not available for some of
our politicians in this vicinity. But
take it easy guys, take it easy.

Recently I visited about 180 tax-
payer* in Bockaway (there must be
that many) and asked them what
they would favor along the lines of
municipal government at the present
tune. The three leading opinions as
presented to me wen as follows: No.
I—Reduction of tax**, No. »—Cheap-
er taxes. Mo. »—A decrease in taxes.
Xt is remarkable the decided differ-
ence in opinion, is it not. Take it
easy trays, take it easy.

But honest brother*, and a* serious
as a life sentence, what do you think
about it all? Meaning of course the
economic depression, as it is called
by those who have got job*, or "hard
times" to the guy who is out of luck.
They say a fellow walked into a chop
my in Newark last we*k and asked
fo* a Job at any wage*. Hews* im-
mediately committed to an Insane
aslyum as unit to pe at large. An-
other guy with a Job made a pay-
ment on a home for his family to.
•Ijead of buying a ear. Likewise he
is cutting out paper doll* at the

ParmreUef, tax relief, loans,
litef, Industry relief.
1 long messages telkng us

this and tolling us that. After aU la
•aid and done no one wants any-
thing but a job in order to retain
their pride, self respect, and exis-
tence, ApA they tell us that proa-
parity I* Just around the corner. T I T
and find the corner and don't forgot,
take It eaay guys, take it easy.

One-Art Play
Villain «iters from left: "Whem

are those papers?"
Heroine trembles' In the corn**1:

"What paper*?"
Villain: "The cigarette papers,"
Heroine: "I left them at the black-

smith shop."
Villain: "AhI forged again."

(Curtain)

The police department of HlberaM
should be congratulated on their ef-
ficiency. Recently they were keen
enough to arrest a motorist ovwthero
who had been driving on the street*
for M year* with hi* MO* uotwe
plate*. ' • • »

A few gays ago a show company,
who were planning on staging a per-
formance at Mt.. Hope. «ent the w -
lowln* telegram to the owner, of ^ e
opera houasj "Pleat* bare the
ager of the theatre., the cot
postmaster, electrician, stage
ticket collector, when and
at the ttieatre when we a
Wednesday. The owner of .
received the following reply:
received. Dont worry, ITJ be
~|)t as I s a i d More, take It

mpzzir:.. bn

"SCHOqL(Gr||L
COMPLEXION*'

with

' ' I

and keep away from dirt!

» Modern Heat is Automatic Heat with Coal

MOTOR
The Modern Automatic Coal Burner

FEEDS IN THE COAL TAKES OUT THE ASHES

THE LOWEST COST AUTOMATIC HEAT IN THE WORLO

STRAIT & FREEMAN COAL CO.
ROCKAWAY, N. J.

The MELROSE SHOPPE
DAVID HART

MJMBING AND HEATING
lr Work Promptly Attended To
Telephone Bockaway 499

&0CKAWAX N. 3.

L. ROOZ
— TAILOR —

ST., BOGKAWAY. N. J
leaning, Pressing and Dyeing
Alterations hi MI Branohes
UITS'MADE 1O MEASURE

OCKAWAX HARDWARE &
STOVE COMPANY

Main 8t, Rookaway, N. i.
ERYTHINO IN HARDWARE.
'A1NT8, OILS, VARNISHES,

BRUSHES*' ETC.::

JOE DONpFRIQ
Oeneral Carting

tOVlNO AND TRUCKING
Telephone Bookawar «0

ROCKAWAY. N.

WM. H. CRANE
Builder

FLOORS FINISHED
Proper Equipment Insures

Satisfactory Results
M j ROCKAWAV. N. i

GEORGE E. CRAMPTON
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Carpenter and Builder
Estimates Given-Jobbing a Specialty

Tel. 46 P- O. Box 468
ROCKAWAY, N. J.

GEORGE B. WHITHAM
Embalmer and Funeral Dlreotor

Careful service and prompt attention
given to all calls, day or night
Funeral PartoM—Mam Street,

TeKBoekaway M Beekaway,N. J.

INDIAN SPRING WATER

"Our Directory"
Vf YOU WANT

STATIONERY, TOYS, TOBACCO
Why Not Call at

A. MYERSON
Sporting Goods' - *isnlhg Tackle

Phone S80.W,

PURSELL HARDIE
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Light and Power Wiring
Repairs of All Kinds

16 MOTT PLACE BOCKAWAY
Telephone 373

FICHTER»S GARAGE
; PONTIAC CABS

MAIN ST. ffetWQ BOCKAWAY
. > "Be*t of Service"

J. H . BLANCHARD & Co.
Manufacturers of

ROCKAWAY HAND MADE AXES
With or Without Handles

All Kinds "of Edge Tools and Lawn
Mowers Sharpened.

Union Street Phone Bockaway 76

...NOTICE...
The Advertisers hi Oar Directory are

Capable and Friendly
^ ^ Business 'BBen . *<

PATRONIZE THEM

MR. MERCHANT
Your Name and Business in

This Space
: 25c per week

The only place yon can obtain the
famous "Moflla's" Ice Cream
Fancy Forms for All Occasions

Excellent Lunches (Table Service)
21 WAIX STREET TEL. 961

Veteran Shoe Repairing
(Shoes Repaired While Yon Watt)

Men—Sole and Heel tl .00
Boys—Sole and Heel 90c
Lady—Sole and Heel (Sewed) 9Oo
Lady—Bole and Heel (Nailed) 60c
PATSY DERRICO MAIN ST,

Hornshield's Confectionery
and Luncheonette

Caterers for Churches, Clubs,
Card Parties, Etc.

TEL. BOCKAWAY 577
BROADWAY DENVDJLE

PROMPT and EFFICIENT
SHOE BEPADUNG

EXPEBT WORKMANSHIP

ANGELO SHESA
47. MAIN ST. BOCKAWAY

Telephone 470
Sunnyside Greenhouse

... FLORISTS ...
"Flowers for All Occasions"
148 E. BLACKWELL ST.

Member F. T. D. DOVER. N. J.

DR. JOHN GAUER
Wishes to announce the removal of •
his office from 2 Broadway to Third
Avenue, Denville,

Tol. Rookaway 684

MARY MAY BEAUTY •*
SHOPPE

Marcel 50o; F U K M W«ve, 5*c; Shampoo Ue •
PKRMANENT WAVB, «4.M

44 W. MAIN ST., BOCKAWAY

ALL THE NSWS—ALL THB TIMS
tlao KXOLTOIVS BAUB OF THB M U O U B

Town-Talk Ice Cream
CANDY AND TOBACCO ,

ROCKAWAY NEWS CO.
TEL. s« • x
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WHOSE TBBN AT BAT

The summer season is at hand, tin-
er normal conditions the l

age working man, who might have
$een Idle during the winter, would
'be encouraged with th« •coming of
the summer season, knowing that he
was going to have a Job, earn wages,
pay up his creditors who have as-
sisted nun and his family during the
-winter, and most of all be a self sus-
taining citizen, a privilege he right-
fully deserves. But unfortunately »fe
business outlook this summer is far

-separated from the word optimistic.
It is useless to deny the fact that the
possibility of finding a Job Is as scarce
at this time as it was during the
-winter. There is practically no con-
struction, industries continue to

to the extent that hun-
dreds of skilled hands remain WlejSen.
and in want at this time.

All of this brings attention to the
local situation. The Borough of Rock-
Away nave expended all the money
they can afford on unemployment
relief the past whiter. They cared for

: * situation wltb the hopes that It
/would be eliminated to some extent
'this summer. It is evident that the
unemployment situation will con-
tinue to prevail here as elsewhere.
We wonder in what direction the
next step will be on the part of the
borough. The national government
Jias been content to allow the muntoi-
TpaliUes to handle their own uacnv-

Lployment problems since the begin-
ning of this wave of depression.

;.. With the awfrranre of the respec-
tive states the mimlclpaliUes have

i endeavored to assume the burden.
' They have succeeded to a marked
degree. Daqtfte this relief work that
lias been carried on and the expen-
diture of money to furnish Jobs for
Idle thousands, the mimlcdpalltl*

' and themselves facing a problem that
' continues to exist.

It appears that not only the means
out the patience of the small govern-
ing bodies has been exhausted. May-
be Rockaway will take the attitude
that several other municipalities

. l i n e taken recently and that Is:

PROCEEDINGS OF CONC&ESS IN
CONSEQUENCE OF THE

DEATH OF WASHINGTON

Speech of John Marshall in tiu
House of Representatives, and Res
oluUons adopted by the House, Dec
ember 19th. 1798:
Mr. Speaker:

The melancholy event, which was
yesterday announced with doubts,
has been rendered but to certain.
Our Washington is no more: The
hero, the patriot, and the sage of
America; the man on whom in times
of dancer every eye was turned and
all hopes were placed, lives now only
in his own great actions, and in the
hearts of an affeotlonate and affliet-

nplc
«., Sir. it had even not been us-

ual openly to testify respect for the
memory of those whom Heaven has
seleetad M its instruments for dis-

the extraordinary Incidents which
have matked the life of him whose
lots we deplore, that the whole Ame-r
lean nation, Impelled by the same
feelings would call with one voice
tor a pubuc manifestation of that
sorrow, which is.no deep end so tint-

than any other Individual
.and as much as to one individual was

Date, has he contributed to foam
...___ our wide-spreading empire, and
to give to the western world inde-
pendence and freedom.

Having effected the great object
for which he was was placed at the
lead of our armies, we have seen

him convert the sword into the plow-

"fife

shanvand sink the soldier in the dt -

When the debility of our federal
system had become manifest, nd the
bonds which connected this vast
continent were dissolving, we have
Been nun the chief of those patriots
who formed for us a constitution,
which, by preserving the union will
I trust substantiate and perpetuate
those blessings which our Revolu-
tion bad promised to bestow.

In obedience to the general voiee
of his country, calling him to preside
ever a gnat people, we have seen
Um once more quit the retirement

he loved, and. In a season more
stormy and tempestuous than war
itself, with calm and wise determina-
tion pursue the interests of the na-
tion, and contribute, more than any
other could contribute, to the estab-
lishment of that system of policy
which will, I trust yet preserve our
peace, our honor, and our indepen-
dance. Having been twice unani-
mously chosen the chief magistrate

"How about It Uncle Bam. we have
struck out, so way dont you go
tat and trv TOUT tack?' to

TO1&&VE

of a free people, we have seen him. at
a time when bis re-election with
universal suffrage could not be
doubted, afford to tbe world a rare
instance of moderation, by with-
drawing from ~iis station to the
peaceful walks of private life. Bow-
e r a theApoblic confidence may
change, and the public affections
fluctuate with respect to others, with
respect to him they have, in war
and in peace, in public and in private
UTe, been as steady as his own firm
mind, and as constant as his own
exalted virtues.

Let us then, Bfr. Speaker, pay tfee
last tribute of respect and affection
to our departed f i d L t th d

Jackie Qooper Stars Our Centa-words
In Gripping Pictures - - r ^ r i v ^

With Chic Sale in "When
Needs a Friend

Fellei
\Mtll F .'1.

The program at the Playhouse to
day and Friday calls lor Jackie
Cooper's newest film. Be cant go oat I
on the lots to play baseball with th*
other kids. He can't loin them in|HM»>u». N. J
their mud battles, their races, their
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FOB SALE OR gXUMANtiE-7 ruOM
house la H»wtbort» N. J. AH lmjiruvu-

crippled leg has made him a moral
coward.

This is the stirring characterisation
played by- Jackie Cooper in "When
a FWler Heeds a» Friend." with tbe
popular child actor and Charles
"Chic" Bale in co-starring rotes. Tbe
various adventures of Umpy, a boy
whose tog braes makes him an out-
east, and fads final fight to overcome
a disastrous Inferiority complex mal
this a pictune which H Is a«M wffl
bring laughs and toars to the par-
ents and children alike.

Whereas the boy1* Parents, with
tbe bast intentions tat the world,
blunderingly aid In hta self-abase-
ment, the old family friend, played
by Sale, has a keener cone
what will make a nan out *
It Is his effort to teach the- boy
protect himself from the taunts of
;ha small-town bullies which even-

tually brine* about the picture's dra-
matic climax in whletaUmpy proves
his mettle.

On Sunday, May 28th. the Roc*-
den Post, No. 175 attended Memorial
Services at Marcella Chapel attar
which the Post and Auxiliary load
by the Rockden Post Bugle aba
Drum Corps, marched to the Ceme-
tery where services were held at* the
Monument of the Civil War Veter-
ans, upon which a wreath was plac-
ed by the Legion.

On Monday the Post paraded In
Rockaway and DenvUle and held
memorial services in the local ceme-
teries. In the DenvUle cemetery Rev.
Eldred Kuisenga gave an interesting
address. The music for these par*
ades was furnished by tbe Rockden
Post Bugle and Drum Corps.

Next regular meeting; of the Post
will be June and, at 8 P. M. \l

TBE LEGION AOXDUABY

ay general

Maemnm man Umsfe aft Ramie where

ueuiHUma aff me T_ *L C X in thai
ffl

sC ttke ttspe off 3BE-BBms&sBR,

to our departed friend. Let tbe grand
" of the nation display those

its which the nation feels.
For this purpose I hold In my hand
some resolutions which I take the
liberty of offering to the House

Resolved. That this Bouse will wait
on the President, in condolence of
this mournful event.

Resolved. That the speaker's chair
be shrouded wlta black, and that the

On Sunday, May 29th, the
Mndnary together with the Post
ended Memorial Services in

cella Chapel. A number of
attended. Monday the
paraded in the annual parade,

Rockaway and DenvUle. , i
Regular meeting of the Legion

Auxiliary wffl be June 7th at 7:40 P.
M. AH members are-urged to atterJU
as there will be an amendment <made
to the By-IawB." , . -

County meeting will be In Morris-
town, June 17th. Election of Coun-
ty officers will be made.

Forget that thought that
'ou can get rich quick in oil.

Oil is slippery and mining is
intensely hard. The average
man hasn't even a good
ambling chance.

. k, nd that the
gnite Sam im » Bstser ffleM members and officers of the House
— - - Mm Vm a Sigjtenr i3pnft|wear black during the session-, Mm Vm a. togjtanr mpnftSwear black during the session.

fee lanes; Resolved, That • committee. in
tMsevaa&ttkRtoEBtsf w4a*EstamliI»8eoBjunelipn with one from the Sen-
magy fejcrofls amJ amaeUtss to Mor-fte. be appointed to consider on the

e A.i
ecddp tbe i

\ 192&. assft i

1 csT tfflse fmwwnB,F Y- Bft-
beensnoct suitable m e

of paying bon-

rhfefcad-i

^ M r - l t o m s o n j m e e t s t o u i s i i Ms

- won the rwpee»«iid«freeiian of hun-
dreds of people Ifrans county, if l l
meet witn the aane splendid sacass

. Jn tab new field Ita* he na* enjoyed
In Morris Coanty.

or to the memory of the man. first
h V W . tet Jn peace, and first tu the
hearts of Us fellow-clttaens.

The tirtriTtgrnre of death of Wash-
ington had been received the preced-
ing: day. and tbe House immediately
adjourned. The next morning Mr.
Mmlnlt addressed this speech to the
Home.

Again this beautiful and attractive
summer resort is preparing to serve

Th-its patrons for another
grand annual sports dt
ing Is to be held
on Sunday, Jane 5.

The
and ont-

Idand
Those in cbarge

of this famous recreation center of
New Jersey have spared nothing in
making plans to serve the public this

BHJOrTEKNlAt FtOWEK
GAUMENS

In. contemplating Colonial gardens
our mind goes first, parUcuIarty this
W to the stately old gardens of
JS^^^S^ "Ktut *** <*»n!en
CWbs of Virginia bold open house and
visitors are permitted to peep into
these entrancing old enclosures, to
t i a w s e the graveDM walks afid
bridced paths between tbe trim hedge
rows and flagrant Bower beds, so
redolent with romance and sentiment

summer. Everything is going to befit js easy to imagine the beauties and
elaborate hi every respect. Although gallants of Colonial Days strolling in
one of the foremost summer resorts these charming surroundings, and at
in the east there is one outstanding Mount Vernon particularly one can
feature about Bertrand Island and pause for a moment and actually
its hospitality, the visitor can spend seem to hear the laughter of byKone
his pleasure time there and Just "be days. :
himself." After all that means con- Various flowers have enjoyed chief
siderable to us common fellers, does vogue in one period
it not?

LILAC TIME
ToM. C. O.

Lilac time and May time, :i"
Fairest time of the year.
Reminds me of the springtime
When first I m^t yoa dear. , j

The air was full of fragrance
From the flowers that I love,
And the world was filled with sun*

shine ' '
When I met you my love.

Thru all our lives iogother.
That,sun has never set.
Though trouble clouds may gather.
That sun is shining yet.

Thru happy times and sickness,
Life always seems worth while
For troubles turn to bappinete,
In the sunshine of your smile.

—3. Frank Qustin.

Rait From Idle Ship*
Form Vast London Army

. lonBon.—London to raftering from
a minor rat plague, it is estimated
that there are 23,000 rats to every
square mile here and It lg said that
the number Is Increasing.

The Increase largely Is due to dls-
ease-carrying ship rots, which have
taken up residence ashore. Twenty
years ago the proportion of sewer
rats to Ship rals was nbput nine to
one. The figures are reversed now.

Various explanations are given.
Principal nniong them Is the number

1 ZZ"~ C *"?L *"*"»• o r another of ships lying Idle at tlie docks from
(through American history. In lists of| which the rats are being driveri by

o {plants found In the earliest gardens I
REMEMBER—THEY VOTE we find them under the various heads S

A statement has been issued by the of "vegetable garden," "herb or!
League of Women Voters of Morris physlck garden." and plants designed
County to the Republican County "for pleasure." These, of course, in-
Committee. that their organization is (eluded plants which had colorful and
strictly opposed to the endorsing of I fragrant flowers and added to the
candidates by the committee prior to
primaries: In their carefully pre-
pared statement the women set forth
several reasons for their disapproval
of the alleged action of the county
committee in putting their stamp of
approval on candidates before the re-
cent primaries. The women voters of
the O. O. P. orgaiuzation represent
a strong and powerful force that
might swing any political battle from
a hopeless situation to a glorious vic-
tory. They should be heard and con-
sidered by the Republican County
Committee.

If the party who wrote the letter
recently to the Rockaway Record and
signed It "A Taxpayer" will write a
duplicate letter and sign his name or
call at our office and sign the letter
we have on file, we will gladly publish
the communication. The writer's
name of course will not be published
and will be hold in strict confidence.

beauty of the scenery.

& GOOD FELLOW?

It was not so many years ago when
a noted criminal lawyer was defend-
ing a case in court and during his
address for the defense he made the
statement that his client was a good
fellow. The court questioned him re-
garding what he considered a good
fellow and this was his response. "A
fellow who smokes a pipe, likes to go
fishing, Is called by his first name
by all the kids, and the doga wag
their tails when he appears, may not
be a saint but I'll take a chance on
him." "

Classified ads in this paper are
busy every minute for your interest.

Classified ads are quick and effi-
cient nnd always sure of doing the
work.

hunser. Once ashore, their superior
agility and strength enable them to
oust the sewer rat, and they remain
and breed In their nevr quarters.

Strange Animal Puzzles
People of Delta, Colo.

Delta, Colo.—Delta ia trying to name
the strange animal that ate Its wny
through the walls of Paul Klnney'a
home and settled down as though It
belonged there.

Experts said It was a catawampua
or ring tailed cat.

The creature had a head like a wea-
sel, a body similar to that of a gray
squirrel, and a toll, several Inches
longer than 11s body, ringed like that
of « raccoon.
"It haa a very pointed nose, anil*

sharp teeth. TIK; for was very soft.

Letter It Delivered
Fall River, &fasa.-~A letter, with

only a telephone number for an ad-
dress, was delivered to the pro
party by the Fall River post office.

FOB RENT—Two uptirimem** hi Uifc
gley RfluM ou New Statt Highway. Ap-
•*_. . — „ . Mttiii tot, ftuckiiw&y.

I-t

Quigley BOUM on
ply Ployd HUer,

FOK RBNT—Two live ruum Iiut», letoiit
ly I«novat6d. all ImprovemmilK. K-nt. litodt'
n i t ; *lK> two furnished room* for llirh'
tlOUMKMpUlR, firat floor, with private
antnuio*. luqulre &t 133 Morris gtrefet.
Dover, or phone Dover «4-W ^

•EMl-LUSTRE — A Sherwlu-WllUiUlu
p»lnt. Used on ;our WHU< or wood work
ClVM m bird, durable, washable finish—
•_.„ .. 1 s ' l•nth an egnhell
paint* to apply
JO North BUMCX St.. Dover, N. J.

,
hartley*
D N

hiest o
P»»nt Btora
J

rOR BINT—Double house on Foundry
Jt. Six rooms In both ttpnrtmentii lor $25
each. Ksottlo llfhta. bath, all conveniences.
Jowph Mellco. l i t . Hope.

HOUSC TO RENT—Large sis room, with
100-root lot. High mid healthful location
on Sutoo Retgbts. Electric light aud (ur-
nwx. Rent 920.00 a month. Phone Rock
aa-ay 50, P. O. Box Wo. 2^ 4W

nm SAUi OS KENT—See to Appreciate
••room dwelling, excellent condition, every
[8aprov«Ba«ut. Oarage. Porch 64x&. 46
Seller Ave.. Rockaway. Owoer'a telephone,
Dover 2180-J 4S-tl

UNUSUAL OPPOHTUNIfY Ot-
FEKED to purchase delightful
home. Beautiful garden. Friendly
neighbors. Children can attend
school without crossing street.
Cbnrehw nearby. Owner leaving
town. Amos C. Morrison, 45 Hill
St., Boekaway, N. J.

Rockaway
Building & Loan

Association
Geo. t. Flsber

PLAYHOUSE
SIS

aFEUEJt
SAT«EDAY~BIG SHOW

BOB STEELE
Riders of the Desert

MON.. TUES.--TWO Pictures

SECRET WITNESS
— AISO —

GALLOPING THRU

NEXT WED., THDRB FRf
PhHUp, HOLMES Anita PAGE
Walter HUSTON le*ta STONE

P
R
O
H
I
B
I

T
I

O
N

Has!

A dozen ga«
in a dozen
years
made liquor an outlaw
stopped liquor advertising
reduced arrests for drunkennejj
reduced drinking by at least 60%

shattered organized-liquor's e,
politics 8

wiped out, almost complete!*
made poverty

given millions of youth better.
for education

given United States world's moat.
cient industries

driven liquor from Main Street
criminal's hideout I

killed the saloon with its public lurJ
drink ' *

given the United States ^m
stability whereby we have I
ui better in world depre
than liquor-ridden nations

THE MARCEL SH0PP1
U now •quipped to rive their
new COMBINATION WAVE, feanra. i
rlnf let end* «o desirable for the low U i
the Cr^uhiole Ware for lone « !

, niONE EOCRAWAY «17
APPOINTMENI

M JACKSON AVE. BOCIAWtfj

PLANT FOR PERMANENi
BUT INSIST ON COftBECT OABDEN ABBANOEMOff]

PHILIP 0 . BUCH, Landscape
106 BOCKAWAY AVE. , PHONETA

"NOTHINQ TO SEIX BUT SEA
Original Designs for Foundation, C
Perennljl Bordenh-OnMoor I J r t n g ^ o n ^
Vegetable Gardens: «r ConwtSte tandacapes.
Consultotlon SopertiJon J _ 8oU T̂ ptif.

ONfiVERY M O N D A Y IN,

Bertrand Island]
LAKE HOPATCONG, N. J.

Pay 10c Admission to the Ball Room and 1
All You Want at No Cost

Put Your Savings in a Mutual Savings BtM

The Morris County Savings
21 South Street, cor. DeHart Street

MORRISTOWN — NEW JERSBYj

A Mutual Savings Bank

The ONLY Savings Bank in Morm Countfj

INTEREST DIVIDENDS PAYABLE

JANUARY APRIL JOTIY OCTOBER

A s s e t s O v e r $1<S,OOO,OOO.OO •

Put Your Savings in a Mutual Saving

Doorkeeper <ln public building).
Say, come back. Dogs are not al-

lowed in hero, air,"
Visitor, "That's not my dog."

. Doorkeeper, "Not your dog 1 Why
ne a following you,"

Visitor, "Well, so MO you."

It isn't always from choice that o
man bows to the inevitable, aome
times he is married to it.

•J have heard a
mother-in-law Jo
had the experience

J k j b o u U t

2
on it.

you cm »
In our classified
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, Brans of Church street ha*
from a trip to Bermuda

Catherine Moran spent the
ek-end with friends at Eliza-

Susie Sondas spent the holl-
* Mrs. D. M. Tuthlll of the
i shoppe In Wall street.

| James, & patient at the Dov-
utal for many weeks, has n

to his home on New St.

land Mrs. William Burrows
i Btlly spent the week-end
s. J. P. Cram of oxford.

nd Mrs. Gilbert Bodlne, Br.
.xUn avenue have been enter-

the Rev. Fletcher 8. Oarriss
bridge. , >

_ Mrs.\jeorge Dearborn of
_._, spent the past week-end
flatting the former's mother,

larboru. . . . . . . , . j . . . . '..' , i

nd Mrs. S.C. Tuttle and Mrs.
•Real of Jersey City spent the
Ind with Mrs. Mary. Decker of

Hope, road.

Mary Petenak of , Passalc
I the week-end, with her uncle
|unt, Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Fe-
[of George Street.

] Misses'blur*- *nd Sarah Dal-
HllUlde avenue and Johnny

and Thomaws Oarrler spent
rial Day aVAsijury Pork.

I Charles Scudder of West New
, who fell and suffered a brok-

ls a patient at the present
at the Dover General hospital.

, and Mrs. Oeorge Crampton of
avenue entertained over Me-
Day their nephew, Fred Blt-

bf Brooklyn and their son, Har-
1 Syracuse University.

...lit card parts W1U *» h e W l n

.iree Llnii T«mple, West Main
, on Friday evening, June 10th.

, jg win begin at 8:16 p. m
itlon fifty cents.
__ quarterly meeting of the
ban's Auxiliary Committee of the
taway Free Public library will be
tomorrow afternoon ln the U-
rooms af 2:30.

s. Robert Fritz of the Marcel
rpe, Jackson avenue, has been
ng special instructions at the
i School of Permanent Waving
Ith AVe., New York City.

r. and"Mrs. Robert Van Orden of
..de avenue, accompanied by Mr.

Mrs. Fred Wellington of ount
attended the automobile races

niemington on Memorial Day.

Joyd Jackson has returned to hla
lies at Syracuse University after
fading the week-end and holiday
h Ws pare»*S( Mr, and Mrs., Jos-,
[ H. Jackson of Uondale Park.

Pi9o Helen Collins, daughter of
k. Louise Collins, Rockaway ave-
I, spent the past week-end visiting
tads at the 1000 Islands on the
[ Lawrence River and along the

dian border.

„._! C. MoOrath and Walter Mc-
fcth of the DenvlUe road spent
k week-end at Danbury, Conn.
fe. WaltenMcGratn and son. Wal-
'• remained to visit her slster-in-

Mlss Edith McQrath.

he Women's Missionary Society
[the First Presbyterian Church Will
r a luncheon tomorrow, Friday
(the cottage of Mrs. Davey, Lake

awk, Sparta. Any one desiring
I go kindly notify Mrs. Condlt.

_ .n't forget the benefit card par-
I'to be held ln Three Links Temple
day, June 10th. Bally round and
ke this a success as it Is for a
*thy cause. Prizes are on display

|Bro. O. P. Dickerson's radio vrtn-

,»he Year Book of Agriculture for
J32 has Just become available for
fctributlon.. This,book contains a
]eat fund of Information regard-
'"" agricultural subjects. Copies

' be secured by addressing a re-
ot to Representative Peroy H.
wart, . Room 168, House Office
Udlng. Washington, D. C.

IThe regular meeting of Rockaway
W k a h Lodge, No. 86, will be held
may evening, June 3rd, on Three
"""I Temple at which time the

will celebrate its 6th anntver-
iry. All members are requested to
ne out and Help make this a suc-
s. A special program of enter-

unraent has been arranged of both
"" Sessional and local talent.

[Funeral services were held yester-
»y afternoon for Mrs. Charles A.

Felson, wife ol Superintendent of
Itreets Charles A. Nelson, of Dover,
»ho died at her home, 54 Belmont
•venue Sunday. Mrs. Nelson was
wlcken while walking ln her yard
"d died two hours later. Burial was
lade In Locust Hill Cemetery. Be-

IWe3 her husband, she is survived by
«e son, Alderman Earl C. Nelson,
o two daughters, Mrs. Frank. Lowe

P Dover, and Mrs. Chester Hart of
He Dover road; also a brother and
""1 sisters.

ROCKAWAY KECOKD

AFRICANNAWEs . " . „ .
LIKE EPSOM SALTS Legionnaire 0 Bnen

Passed Away SuddenlySpend Week's Wage, for
• Singl Di Single Dose James A. O'Brien, for many years

want.
t h e

" a r e w " l t e

tea

C h a r m l " g cannlbul to whom
all<l a n d ' w e r e ln<1(!bte<1 »»<»<>

tlOT «*«a bow we
hlm tot"" m™y (a»»™

quickly and naively: 'Xe,

'""11 B"'U' " n d m y f o r t u n e

1,dea w « to go iQto the cut-
neM * "*" e P * ° m """ for

• « « ? M * T ° f the I v o r» C0B8t •»"»terribly from constipation. Here you
»»Th \ p r l m l t l v e P«>Ple "truggllng
wIth nature ln a d e n s e l n n g l f t d i e t e d
wits a condition which we have been
told results from a civilised and seden-
tary life. The difficulty I» with their
diet. They eat practically no green*
ana even among cannibals starchy
rood predominates.

"Witch doctor* and norcerers brew
magic stews and make a lot of mumbo-
jumbo, but the black men have discov-
ered the efficiency of the white man's
drugs, so they beg to borrow or buy
them whenever possible. They may
continue the treatment prescribed by
their own witch doctor because in
no event would they want to hurt a lo-
cal practitioner's feelings; but K they
can combine witches' brew and a good
stiff cathartic, they feel pretty certain
of complete cure."

Home-Making Advice I*
Given in U. S. School*

Washjngton.—How to decorate th«
wallB of a home so that they will bo
restful to the eyes, how to can trult
so It will not spoil, how to,prevent an
eleci rlc shock from your washer when
the noor all about it Is wet, and many
other such bits of idvlce for the house-
wife are now being offered ln vocn-
tlonal schools, the federal board for
vocational education has anounced.

The science of home makjng and all
Its component parts, such as economy
and efficiency in child care, food and
nutrition, home furnishings and equip-
ment, sanitation and health, and ln
textiles and clothing, ts now being
taught. And there is no longer any
reason, says the board, for Ignorance
of scientific principles essential to the
housewife.

t In the broud educational scope the
Instructors teach Bacteriology, chem-
istry and physlcrwlth respect to their
appliance to household activities. The
methods of teaching are such that a
fourteen-year-old child can understand
them.

Show Larger Enrollment
in Vocational Schools

Washington.—Increases In enroll,
ment ln practically every type of vo-
cational education schools and classes
and expansion of the field of service
covered by these' schools huve been
announced by the federal board for vo-
cational education.

Schools of KRvlcultuVe, home eco-
nomics and those giving courses ln
trade and Industrial subjects showed
the greatest gain with an Increase of
approximately 01,000 ln enrollment.

Effects of unemployment are visible
In this change, according to the bonrd,"
which says that the "new" students
are mainly those who ore training for
available jobs, or ore retraining for
other Jobs, having been deprived of
employment due to changing processes
or the Introduction of machinery.

rlstown, early in the morning of
May 37, after a short illness; He hat
£*? eojnptami'w recently of jfl
health, but, due to the fact that lbs !

^rten was a patient at the above
ipltal at the time. convale^Sw

from a serious operation, h» triad
to ftaht off the inevitable. Finally,
on Mar 35, Councilman Floyd KUer
at whose home he and the children
were temporarily w—uw
Mr. O'Brien to enM
treatment. There _ . _ ,
sible was done to reUeve
tion, but to no avail. He
to his Maker *rtarcelT -
hours after his artlval at the

Mr. O'Brien was in WsSJth year
at the time of his passing.' He wS
active in The American Legion art
the Chamber of Commerce of Roek-
ftway, ln both of which organUa-
tlons he held important committee
assignments. He took great pride
ln his work for the railroad and was
held ln high esteem by his super-
iors. He is survived by his widow
and two daughters, Mary and Jean-

James A. O'Brien was a World
War veteran, having been honorably
discharged from the United States
Navy, in which branch of the ser-
vice he served In the North Sea dur-
ing the war, on a mine Sweeoer. He
was a charter member of Rockden
Post No. 17S. American Legion, and
active in all Legion affairs. At the
time of his death he was a member
of the Executive Committee of the
Post and held several other com'
mlttee appointments.

On the evening of May 27, Funer-
al Director Whltham had the body
brought, to the Hller residence on
Bast Main street, for the American
Legion services. Here Mr. OTOrien's
comrades gathered to pay last tri-
bute. An impressive ceremony took
place, with Mrs. O'Brien bravely
witnessing the ceremonies, comfort-
ed by her relatives and friends.
Commander Stephen R. Sofield and
Rev. Eldred C. Kuizenga, honorary
chaplain of the Post, officiated. Af-
ter the Legion ceremonies, scores of
Mr. O'Brien's co-workers filed past
his bier, paying their last respects.

The1 following morning a full mil-
itary escort of his comrades of Rook-
den Post escorted the casket con-
taining the mortal remains to the
D. L. 4 W. depot ln Rockaway, where
It was placed on a train for Scran-
ton, Pa. Adjutant P. O. Buch and
Finance Officer J. B. Harry escorted
the body to Scranton, where they
turned it over to the Koch Conley
Post for final rites. A full military
escort from the later Post met the
train and the casket was carried to
the home of Mrs. O'Brien's father,

.with an additional motorcycle police
{escort travelling ahead of the
hearse.

Services were held May 30. the
Koch Conley Post 121, of Scranton,
providing the escort. Mrs. O'Brien
bore her grief alone-with her child-'
ren and friends In Rockaway, as shd
was unable to travel. It Is hoped'
that she will soon be well again, to
take up the duties of motherhood
where she was forced to quit by cir-
cumstances beyond the control of
any human being.

o
Former Supervisor

Munson Passes Away
Funeral services were held ln

Brooklyn yesterday for Charles H,
Munson, former county supervisor
of public works in Mori < County,

jwho died Sunday following an 111-
[ ness of three weeks duration. Burial
was made ln the Orchard street
cemetery, Dover at 3:00 P. M. Mr.
Munson was born ln Dover and when
a young man entered business. He
later became Interested ln politics
and served for several years on the
old large Board of Freeholders and
made the first director of the small
board. He was active ln the Repub-
lican party ln the County.

Mr. Munson recently returned
from California, where he spent part
of the winter with his nephew. He
leaves besides his stater, Miss Jennie
F. Munson, with whom he lived, two
nephews. He was a charter member
of the Dover Lodge of Elks.

Oklahoma's Quail Fail
to Show Rapid Increase

Oklahoma City.—Increase of the
quail supply ln Oklahoma has not kept
pace with the 50 per cent decline In
the number of licensed hunters. Al-
though the number of licensed hunt-
ers decreased from 127,000 in 1020 to
80,000 ln 1081, there hus been but a
slight Increase In the number of quail.
An extensive restoration program Is In
formation. Agricultural expansion, forc-
ing all wild life Into small restricted
areas, where the quail are at the
mercy of predntory animals, has taken
a heavier toll than the hunter, Ben
Mobley, state game commissioner, said.

CARD OF THANKS

t We wish to thank our many friends
">a neighbors for the kindnesses ex-
e«aed us during the recent illness
lI>d death of James A. O'Brien, be-
wed husband and father. Our ap-
preciation is also extended to Funeral
"rector George B. Whitham, the
"Pervlsors and employees of the D.,
•• and W. Railroad, the American
*glon and its Auxiliary, and to
|v«vone who ln any way assisted In
iBhtening our burden during our re-
e>it bereavement.

Mrs. Elfreds O'Brien and Family.

Four Eclipses Are
Predicted for 1932

Wooster, Ohio. — Meteoric
showers and four eclipses Will
be the highlights of 1082, Dr.
Benjamin F. Vanney of Wooster
college predicts.

Two partial eclipses of the
moon will occur on March 22
and September 14, being visible
in various sections of North
America. On March T an an-
nular eclipse of the sun will
take place ln Australia, tin
August 21 the United States will j
be treated to a total eclipse of \
the nun.

Between November 11 and 17
a Leonid meteoric shower,'com-
parable to the- memorable one
of 1800, can be expected.

Trail of Cynicism in
Poor Richard's Counsel

"Poor Richard" would find lila
words, even in these talkative times,
ln good standing for dally use mid
counsel. He himself would hnve hon-
estly denied them to be profound or
eloquent. He never claimed them to
he original. Of his Almanack, he Bald:
"Thesfc proverbs, which contnlnpd the
wisdom of many ages and nations, I
assembled and formed Into a connfecC-
eel discourse." He preferred thosg
which "Inculcated Industry and frugal-
ity as the means of procuring wealth,
nul thereby securing virtue, It being
more difficult for a man In want to act
always honestly." ', 9 •

This might be called Cynical good
sense, and Franklin himself '.was. rare-
ly required to live- Btrlctlyjby Poor;
Richard's doctrine. He was sufficient-:

ly Industrious, but not offensively so.
His own wealth was not won by thrift
and he lived frugally no longer than,
he conld help It. And the best friend*
of Franklin must explain away,' as best.;
they can, the suggestion that virtue lip'
only a byproduct of n satisfactory
bank balnnce.-rPhlladolphla Ledger.

: r • • • : : ; . v X , v • • • • • • • ' «

Man Given Si* Months'
for Setting Forest Fir*

Waynesvllle, N. C—A man was re-
cently sentenced to six. months on the
•ta(e roads; here for self Ins I™ to »
forest. 'Authorities In western North
Carolina have attributed mafoy Tfecent
forest fires to Incendlnrlets, who de-
sired jobs fighting (ires for the state.

Now Playing at
Bertrand Island

Perry Dring and hi* orchestra is
presenting the dance music at the
June Rose Ball Room at Bertram!
Island Park for a limited engagement
ending June 13th. They play every
evening from 8:80 to 13 p. m. The
band met with the hearty approval
of the big crowds that packed the
ball room over the holiday week-end.
The 10c park plan danolng policy is
being employed on every evening.

FIE8T PRESBYTERIAN CHUBCH
Rev. E. C. Kuizenga, Minister

There will be a luncheon under
the auspices of the Missionary So-
ciety at Mrs, Davey's cottage at
Lake Mohawk, on Friday, June 3rd.
Anyone wishing to go please get in
touch with Mrs. Condlt. Lunch BOc.

Sunday morning Is the regular
quarterly communion service and
receiving of new members.

Sunday, June 12 IS Children's Day.
Exercises will be in the afternoon
at 3:00. Children will be baptised
at this time.

June 19th, the pastor will preach
a special service ln dedication of the
memorial tablet m the vestibule of
the church.

Young people are reminded of the
special service at the Hillside Pres-
byterian Church, West Orange, Sun-
day afternoon and evening.

Mr. Bennlnger will be with us again
on June 12th.

WASHINGTON RELICS

I «m writing to call your atten-
tion to the opening of the exhibit
of Washington relics at historic
Rlngwood Manor ln northern Pas-
sale County. Before the Revolution
the Iron forges at Rlngwood were
managed bv Robert Erakine, Suveyor
General r' Washington's Army, and
during thi Revolution many cannon
and much ammunition were made
here. Mr. Erskine Hewitt, present
owner of the Manor, has generously
opened it to the public and granted
access to his wonderful collection
of Washington relics for the period
from June 1st to June iOth Inclu-
sive.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this means ln ex-
pressing our sincere thanks to our
many frlendr, and neighbors for their
kindness extended to us during the
Illness and death of our beloved son,
Randolph Carmen .especially those
who sent floral tributes and who do-
nated cars.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Carmen.

Dad Says:
"Life's a tunny proposition-

Half of It's a big IF but that's
what makes it Interesting. .

If you want the highest qual-
ity ln groceries and meats at
reasonable prioes, quick, good
service this is the.shop for you.

RIB ROAST, It) i. 29c
CHUCK ROAST, Ib l«o
ROUND STEAK, Ib 3So
FRANKS, Ib *lo
FAIX LEAF PINEAPPLE,

Largest Can, DWe Np, l..«..17c
OCTAGON SOAP, 6 for. 85o

V. E. TAYLOR
61 MAIN ST. ROCKAWAV

Morris Comity's Leading "Talking Picture" Theatre

•atlas* lie-ttc

NOW SHOWING—(THURSDAY)

'The Grange Case of Clara Deane"
Wy A e Gibson — Pat O'Brien
F R i m \ - TWO FEATURES

"STEADY COMPANY" with
a t t s

A L S O -

OF WOMEN"
Kay Francis — Roland Young

SATURDAY

"YCHJNG AMERICA"
4 Spencer Tratey—: ferfe Kenyon

JUNE 6 and 7

"ATTORNEY f0|- the DEFENCE"
Edmund iowe 4?-Evelyn Brent

Blue Coal and Old Co. Lehigh
' t-TON LOADS " t-tm LOAD

I l l ^ ' ^ t i i i ^ i f f i S t . i - : . . ; $11.65
$11.40 Per Ton.. . .STOVE ..... $11.65
$11.40 Per Ton... NUT ..... $11.65
$ 9.40 Per Ton... P E A . . . . . . , . $ 9.65
Original Pocohantas Coal, $8.50 Per Ton

$1.00 Per Ton Etfra H Charged
SAND, GRAVEL and CESSPOOL

CLEANING ^
STRAIT & FREEMAN COAL CO.

TEL. 216 AND 12 ROCKAWAY, N. J.

RINEHEARTS
Lakeland's Largest Wall Paper and Paint House

in This Section of the State ,

"Quality Goods"—Our Motto
10 N. SUSSEX ST. Tel. 222 DOVER

COAL
"HONEYBROOK" LEHIGH

STONE — CRUSHED BLUESTONE,
BUILDING STONE, FIELD STONE

SAND — ASHES - TRUCKING
Large or Small Dump Trucks

BITUMINOUS COAL

Rockaway Lehigh Coal Co.
JOS. M. & CHAS. A. REESE
PHONE, DAY OR NIGHT,

ROCKAWAY

408

'Doctah," asked- a lady of color,
"Ah's come to see If yo' am going to
order Rastus one o' dem mustard
pasters agin.today?" • .

"I think he had better have one
more," answered the medico. '

."Well, he says to ax yo' kin he
have a slice o' ham wld It, 'count ot
It's a nighty pow'ful prescription to
take alone." ' -

Mildred (the'.aaughter oi. a den-
tlat), "Well, dear, have you asked
father tat my. hand yeW" ,

Bashful suitor, "No, eyery time I
step in hla office I lose courage. To-
day I allowed him to pull another
t o o t h l • " • - , '. . . , ' • • . . . ; . ' , . ; ' • • '

Everyone should get the habit of
using the want ads. It will save time,
trouble and money. Try It, -

A certain olub had replaoed Its
familiar black coated servitors with
young and sometimes pretty wait-
resses. One of the old, die-hard mem-
bers who had strongly opposed the
Idea, arrived tor lunoh. "How's the
duck today?" he growled, glowering
»t the girl who came to serve htm.

"Oh, I'm all. right," said the wait-
ress, perkily. "How are you, sir?"

"I heard the absent-minded Pro-
fessor Jones driving, his oar.^nto the
garage at daybreak this morning.
Whew do you suppose he had been
all night?"

"Well, Mrs. Jones told my wlfo that
he saw a red lantern, beside that
excavation down tt« street and had
sat there waiting tor It to ohange to
• ' w e e n . " - •• .•'• , • ;* :



ROCKAWAY A. C, LOSE
GAtftfc IN NOHTH OTML LEAGUE

MemorUI Day proved too much l«r
the A. C'a who traveled to Roaejand
to help celebrate said day. Rowland
ttwed the A. C i tot their flrtt de-
feat in the NCAL by a score of W
t« 6 in a game that featured twelve
errors, eight (or the A. C'» and ft
for Roeeland. Much could Jfc M
about the condition of the field which
contributed plenty In the making of
the errors. Rockaway outhlt nasetand
nine hiti to five but oould pqt make
them count in the run dbltimb. Rote-
land scored four rune <w bunts *o
toe pitching box which were tfcrowed
•11 over the lot. Vandennwk had to
retire in the seventh due to a shoul-
der injury. •

RO8ELAND
AB B H S

Brown, cf E£ 3 1 0
Dunnlon, If B 1 0 0
jaottram, 3b 4 3 1 0
Btavell*. 3b S 3 0 0
Broenel), e 3 3 0 0
Brushek, M 8 1 0 1
lote, rf ., 5 0 0 0
Becker, lb .1 O 1 >
Cavsnaugh. p ...A o i l
O n , lb 0 0 0 0

88 10
ROCKAWAY A. C.

AB R
Oreen. 3b, sn» -
Mrtts. o
Vandermark. 3b .
H « « M . lb
Donahue. 3b, If.

5 , 4

H B
4 0 0 1

...4 1 1 1
.8 1 3 0

...» ,,1
,..& 1
...3

0 1
1 •

3 3 0
0 1 3
0 0 't

I 0
1 0

-' 88 « » S
Score by innings:
Rocksway .... 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 3 1— «
Rosebud 8 1 3 1 0 3 0 0 •—10
Omplre—Bmki.

The Rockaway A. C. traveled to
Morris Flams Saturday and in one
of the belt games staged thus far in
the NCAD the A. C's defeated the
homci Mam by a score of a to 1 In
an overtime game. It was a pitcher's
lettte throughout with Donahue
holding the edge over Rlordon. AUle
giving out only five hits to the op-
posing •pitcher's seven. The A. C»
•won the game in * hectic tenth ton-
ing rally. Donahue, the first man up
ftlanuned a hard one to right center
Which Struble turned Into a putout
to • wondertul catch. Heath singled
Along the third bate llne.: Hr l f f i

through with a clean single over the
thirdIbafaman'a head soaring Heath
ted for Oreen and grounded to short,
Beatti taking third, aautta than
wKh the winning run. Collins forced
Oeutta at second; ending the Inning.

Denafaa* had pitched 33 Inning*
before he wasiaored on IB the fifth
with two down. He has plWhed 87 M
Innlags In the league, allowing one
ran and eleven hits. AlUe also has
tWrty-elfht strikeouts to his credit
this yew.

Mont* Main's only tally was due
to Weaj parking a homer out of the
lot which waa a regular one. Soore

MORRIS FLAWS
AB R

Struble ...B 0
Rellly 8 1
Kooderack ... .„ 3
DeVore ,

Rlordon, p S

Soutta.rf
Collins, c
Jayne, of
Vandermark.
Reese, lb ...
Sullivan, If
Donahue, p
Heat*, si

-1

38
ROCKAWAY

0
9 ' 0
A 0

0
0
0
0
0

...8

...3
8b 4

.4

.4
4
4

GHreeri, 3b 3
Brits, 3b 1

R
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

Local A. C's Defeat
Mt. Hope, 9 to 3

Saturday at Liberty Field before a
large crowd the Rockaway A. C. took
the measure of Mt. Hope by a score
of & t» 8. Hiler pitched a heady
tame tar the A. C's and was never
In dancer, striking out nine of the
Mt. Hope sluggers. Vandermark,
Rsese «hd Hrtta were the big" stickers
of the day with two bita apiece ~~
tor of aft. Hope made bine
players whiff the none. The scon

iOCKAWAYA.0.
\ AB R H • B

Oreen, Sb .u............ ,t 1 1 0
Collins, e :l l i l
'ayne, of ._ .4 I I 1

, andermark, Sb J I 1 1
Reese, lb X « a 0
Sullivan, tf .4 t X 0
Donahue, rf i 0 0 0
Heath, ss ™ .4 0 0 1
Hiler. p ....:. . .4 i J . 0
Hrlts. ab S I t 0
Bcutta, Sb , J 0 0 0
Holloway, rf ...y.......l I I A

~i'$i-.*4

to, liana. 3b
It. Moran. If..

p
30 3

Score by Innings:
Rockaway 000 000 1001-3
Morris Plains 000 010 0000—1

NCAL STANDINGS
O W L P.C.

Rockaway * 8 1 .833
Peapack 6 8 1 333
Mendham .6 3 3 M0
Roseland 0 } I J N
Morris Plains 0 3 4 .380
New Providence 0 0 0 .000

Saturday's Semite
Rockaway 3, Morris Plains 1.
Mendham 16, New Providence 3.
Peapack u , Roseland 1.

Monday's Results
Morris Plains 13, Mendham 8. .
Roseland 10, Rockaway fl.
Peapaok 7, New Providence 6.

41 3
Soore by Innings:.
Mt. Hope 0 0 3 0 0 0 0
A. C's 1 0 3 0 1 1 1
Umpire—Collins. v

Rockaway Boys at
: wftshire Arena

1 • ' ' ' v 'kT"-\ '•"•'•• . . . i .

The complete card for the opening
Jhow at the Berkshire Valley Arena,
has been announced by Promoter Bill
Shipper, The bouts will be staged
tonight (Thursday) with two local
hoys: Willie Oreen and Wlggler
Kivallc showing their wares The
first bout will be called at 8:30. The
main bout, six rounds, will bring to-
gether Ernie Tedesco, Newark vs.
Jimmy Rivera, Trenton. Both Tedesco
and Rivers have been knocking 'em
out regularly during the Indoor sea-
son. "Wlggler" Kavallo of Rockaway
fights the colored and pugnacious
Jesse Jones of Newark, while Willie
Oreen also of Rockaway, meets Ed-
die Polo of Nutlcy. Johnny Cacchlo
of Mendham, fights Bud Washer of
Madison; Nick Coccuzza, Newark,
trill exchange blows with Prankle
Catmno of Trenton. Tony Bellardo of
Trenton, flghta Joe Cebu of Newark,
well remembered by Berkshire fans.
Kid Norfolk of Newark, meets Sally
Plnella of Jersoy City In the, curtain
ralaer.

W. F. Brlant and Bon's bus will
leave Dover on Thursday evenings at
8 p, m., from the corner of Morria,
and Dickorson streets for the Berk-
shire Arena. Arrangementa are ba-
ins made for a bus to take the fans
from Rockaway.

C0MMUN1TY8 DEFEATED
BV EAST DOVER

The East Dover team defeated the
Community Club by the BCore of 14
to 11 at Liberty Field Memorial Day
afternoon. Sharp started the pitch-
ing assignment for the local team but
was replaced by Decker, then Best.
Allen started for East Dover but was
taken out and Predmore finished the
game.
Score by innings:
Communltys ; I l l 103 400—11
East Dover 164 310 00'—14

Umpire—C. LattlB.

Mt. Hope A. A;
Defeat Communitys

The Community Club of Rockaway
last Tuesday evening was, defeated
by the Mt. Hope A. A. In a R. T. L.
fixture by a score of 8 to I before
a fair sited crowd. The Mt. Hope boys
had their batting clothes on' and hit
O. Young for 14 safeties. B. Stalter
the Mt. Hope pitcher, pitched a cool
and heady game.

Passenger an speeding mountain
sight-seeing stage, "Driver, driver
have you lost your senses?"

Driver, "Not yot, lody, but I wll
.soon; them brakes are gone again.

', ' : a
Delivery Boy, "I fell off a 30-fool

ladder yesterdny." .
Clerk, "And you didn't even gel

hurt?" •
Delivery Boy, "O, no, I was as high

as the second step when I slipped,"

Mrs. Brown was determined thai
the world know of her fortunes.

"Molly," she said to the new maid
"you may take the dog out now and
give htm some air."

"Yes, ma'am," acquiesced Molly
"and please ma'am, where shall I go
to t'lohter'a or Lynoh's."

COMMONTTYS
AB R H B

Decker, as .3 1 1 0
Young, p .8 0 0 0
Hopler, 3b 8 0 1
Sharp, lb ......3 0 1 1
Rarick, rf .......^.3 0 0 0
Dunn, U s3 0 1 0
Pa]»er, ab ....-I 0 0 3
Crandell, cf .....a 0 a
Young, c J 0 0 0
Barnes ........I 0 1.

J5 1 7 8
MT. HOPE .

AB R HE
O. Dubonney, ss .......J 0 0 0
R. Moran, cf ......4 a a 0
D. oran, 2b .4 O 0 '0
J. Kepler, sa-3b ...A a 3 0
M. Dubonney, 3b ........1 l 1 0
F. Moran, lb ................4 1 2 0
J. Brown, If SO. 1 I
J. Oaydas, rf ,.™S 0 1 0
C. Brusol. o .4 0' 0 0
B. Stalter, p ..................8 a a 0
E. Wellington, rf ........a 0 a 0

34 8 14
Score by Innings;
Communltys . . . 001 0 0 0 0—1
Mt; Hope ....:..; 0 1 3 0 1.4 »—8

Rockaway Twilight League Standing
• . ; W L 'p.C,

Hilltops 0 : 1.00C
Rockaway A. C .3 1 ,66'
East Dover .....2 1 .867
Community Club ......1 . 3 .333
Mt. Hope J ...1 a .33r

Denvllle .......0 3 .00

Players in the Pacific Coast Luagui
have been denied passes this season
Heretofore they have received tw
n day and some of the stars wen
charged with trading the passes fo:
groceries.

Waggish Diner at Brace's Luncl
(with menvl), "ChWken croquette*
eh? I say, Bruce, what part of
chicken is the croquetto?"

Bruce, "The part that's left ove:
from the day before,"

Before the 1033 season la over Ur
ban Faber, White Sox spltball pltche
expects to run his total of Inning
pitched for one club beyond the 400i
mark. In eighteen seasons he pltchec
3,894 Innings for the Comlskey teair

R H

„ 4 0
.4 0
6 0

,.._ 4 . 0
„.« t

4 I
.4 0
1 0

1

a
o

u

Six Bonte to B« Offend Customer*
at Popular Price*

The Columbia Arena, on Route 31,
Stanhope, N. J., opens with a gala
card next Tuesday night, June 7,
with six red hot bouts for the boxing
fans, '"mi" Colombo, the popular
owner of the Columbia Arena prom-
ises none but the best in hempen
etreles will exhibit their wares under
hi* banner this season.

H M star bout of the evening will
brine together Johnny Cacchlo of
Me&dham sad Bud Washer of Madi-
son tot six rounds and this bout
promises to be a natural. Both boys
are sworn enemies and if either one

dies the sixth round it will be a
miracle. The semi-final brings to-
gether Johrjnr Golds worthy of Mend-
ham and Kid Jap of Madison. These
boys are lively mixers and should
please the fans. Jfwr four round
thrillers %ai<open the show bringing
together T<Basssaw" Oreen of Roek-
awayv*. m i y Rebben of Dover;
Bobby Wliebum of Washington vs.
OMumltojjCM of Kewton; Joe K.
Brown, Roekaway w , ;>^ep" Lom-
berdo of H«*oont;. " # BUI" Dunn,

-COMMENTS-
• IK sroRtiNo e n c t u •

At the present time the Rockaway
-u O. and Peapaok hold first place in
the NCAL standings. Mendham and
Roseland are tied for third place and
the future games will mean a decided
change In.the standings.. All' in alh1

the league thus far has .been a de-
•Jded success, with the teams on the
kip of the heap evenly matched.

Coach Horasco has pot Rockaway
in the map In the sports world, hln

charges having captured three Cham-'
plonshlps this year in the county
class "B" division, coming through;
'-, basketball, track ;aiid ftosoball.

With the Berkshire Arena and
the Columbia Anna due«to open
tonight and new Tuesday respec-
tively, boxing comes to the fore with
a bang in this vicinity. Local boys
are on the opening cards at both
places. ' ,

The semi-final'at the Columbia
Arena next Tuesday sight between
Johnny Ooldsworthy and Kid Jap Is
.'or the featherweight championship
of the county and will be worth
traveling to Stanhope to eec.

The boys up at Yale are asked to
lay oft on "Oggle" pertaining to cer-
tain-things, which have to do with
the price of meat.

Jimmy Phillips, Bernardsvllte flash
has signed to box in Elizabeth on
June 3, and at the new Auditorium
Club'outdoor arena in Paterson on
June 8. '

George Barker, former Dover High
boy, and now a N. Y. V. Senior won
the Colonel Walter Scott mile, the
only scratch event, on the program
of the United Scottish Clans at tlkaer
Park, New York City.

Jackie Fields, 25-year-old world's
welterweight champion, Is suffering
from impaired vision that may en-
danger his ring career.

A writer wants to know why a man
who plays golf for exercise, rides to
and from the links and while he is
there hires a boy to carry nla clubs?

The A. C's meet the Boonton P. C.
at Liberty Field Saturday. Sunday
they meet the Kane A. C. of New
York, also at Liberty Field. Both
games will be called at 3:30.

Detroit has sent Ray Fritz, firs
baseman, to Montreal, on option. Hi
played last year with Beaumont.

Elmer Jacobs, Coast league hurler,
Is starting his twenty-second year on
the mound. He pitches for the Seals
and' declares he didn't learn to throw
until after he was thirty.

Selmu, of the Southeastern Leagu
probably will play Sunday baseba
this year, turning over a-portion c
the receipts to charity,.

Chief Meyers, former star catche,
of the Giants, has a prosperous au
tomoblle agency in San Diego, Cal

Columbia Arena to | ROCKAWAY HIGH DEFEATS RQ)
OpenTues. ,June7rCAPTURE CLAL& "B"

Rockaway High School won its
third Ciunty championship of this
yeur on Thursday when It defeated
Roxbury in the final of the League
by an 8 to 8 score. "This win gave
Rockaway four league victories and
no defeat* The visiting team from
Rockaway started out with a bang
and scored five runs on five errors,
a walk, and a triple by Jake Vander-
mark. Rockaway scored another in
the fourth o« singles by Vander-
hoof and Mateez, and a sacrifice by
James. la the fifth two home runs,
one by Sontger&th and the other by
Vanderhoof, scored two runs and
ended the Rockaway scoring. Mor-
ris set the Roxbury batters down with
one hit until the sixth, when two
•'•••lea, a triple and a walk netted
I *una for Roxbury. Roxbury rallied
in the seventh and scored .three runs
on two errors and three hits/ but
Morris (truck out Sergeant with the
tyir^g runs on. base to .end the. game.
It was the seventh straight victory
for Morris. ^ ,

ROCKAWAY *
AB

James. 3b .....;.;.„..„ S2

handle a. capacity' crowd the night
oftri owSSTat the arena which
has-a seating capacity of 3,600 per-

..." me**pjB.?«Wflar»r>ce«

ReffervaUaiw may be made by e
Netcong*r4. Wmt of rain the .. .

The first sout will be called at »;5o,
A mw^fti bus will furnlsatrana-

portatSrriree from the Rockakay
News Stand to the Columbia Arena
Tuesday night, leavingM VM. ..•••

. . . . . , ; , » » , — • ' , . . , 0 < . . . . i . i . V • • •••••

Moore-Macedon at
Auditorium Arena

Patenoa's Mew Sport* Palace i« t»e*t
;. - Sjm Boxing Fans .

The Auditorium Boxing Club, lac.,
of Paterson, will open its brand new
autdoor sports arena on Market
itreet, between East 39th and 40th
street, Thursday (tonight) with a
glittering array of high powered
battlers. The new arena modern in
every detail has just been completed
and will seat comfortably over 5,000
"ans. Ample parking space has been
irovided and the plant Is one of the

finest of Its kind In the state.
For the main bout' on. tills gala

night. Matchmaker Bill Daley will
)lt Eddie "Kid" Moore, Bridgeport
outhpaw and kayo sensation, against
Fay Macedon, of Orange, who also

has a long string of knockout victor-
ies to his credit. Moore goes on the
testing block In this scheduled ten
rounder and his vaunted prowess,
well demonstrated in Jersey in pre-
vious bouts, will be well matched by
that of the Prange dynamiter.
. The fans are aware that Macedon

has been highly successful against
jortslde or southside battlers and ex-
ject the Orange boy will, make Moore
}ght the battle ol his career in this
itar number in the brand new House
of Clout

For the eight round semi-final fans
Will be served the dish they have loner
•elped for, Paddy Quintal, Irlsher,
s. Roy Iiazer, Jewish, star. These
ilg boys have been itching to settle

their dispute and the betting, is that
the contest will not survive five
rounds as each packs, the old hay-
maker wallop.

A six round setto will bring to-
:ether Benny Gulauo of Paterson,

and Bobby Hamilton of New York.
Three four round tussles are listed
for the warm-ups with Paddy Jordan.
Clifton, opposing the new Johnny
Bufl ol Jersey City. The other pair
of tilts will be equally as good in the
matter of pairings. Popular prices
will prevail as usual. For tickets
phone Lambert 8-0580. "

Malece. rf
Gomt, ss
Vandermark, sb
Bontgeratb, If ..

PtatoQs, cf ...
Morrta/p

Treloar. it .
V. Retily. M
USri

hU own
V h
oetved a br
m the sixth

James, 2b
Vanderhoof, T
Malecz, tt
Oulla, lb
Sontgerath, If"
Covert, 3b

I Perrone, ss
Senco, cf
Morris, p
Harshani, c '

6pen«er, ct v.-i™,

fflgwntf^i' 3b """
%

B E X

Williams, 3b
Marsh, us .
ateele, lb
Henderson, c
Uptegrove, cf
Oray, p ..
Kplbocke, U
Ttllison, rf
Kelly, 3b
Rowett, rf

Score by Innings:
Hamburg .
Rookaway
Empire—Atkins.

Score by lnnkogs:
RoeltaWasi ...* 5 0 0 1 a » 0 - «
Roxbury 0 0 0 0 0 I * - «
Vmplre—Mclntyre,

FINAL STANDINGS IN GLASS -V

a wRockaway .4 4
Chatham .4 3 1
Roxbury 4 3 2
yharton <. .4 1 3
Netcong __.* 0 4

1J»D
,750
JW0
J50
.000

Local* End Beaaost With 1-1 Win.
The local high school baseball team

completed its season at Liberty Oval
on Tuesday by defeating Hamburg
High, 1 to L This season waa the
most successful ever held at Rock-
away High. The locals won twelve
and lost only one game. They are
Class "B" champion^ of Morris Coun-
ty and have an excellent chance of
gaining all state honors.

"Slammer" Morris won his eighth
victory of the season by setting
down the Hamburg batters with 3
hits and 1 run. fie received good
support from, his mates, and never
was In any trouble. Rockaway col-
lected 7 hits ana as many runs from
the delivery. ol Gray. Covert and
James were the leading batters for
Rockaway, Eddie getting. 2 singles
and a double, and "Waddy" a single
and a double. Morris helped along

AB

- 1
t

-J
X
i
4
.4

HAMBtJSQ
to':

i
l
i
t

M M !

How To Cm I

Oil to the lwollta vein ud«_
peMlrtte. Peel the mijlcnMlj
your leg with t IHUUUCB dmfc
ana loog enough to gin the w
pprt, wading it upwud (nad
( b e t a * , t h « w a y t l » t W | _
vetat. Stopt the pain. BtfoijI
Inal tin ulcets Bud broken W)l£Jj
low Ihe rimple dincUim uimi
to be helped. Your drank! *
y o n moner onleu you m,

BOM
:a"r: rf.

COLUMBIA
BTANHOPE, N.j;

Tuesday, June'
8:» P. M.

te — ttovtws OF
STAB BOOT

Jofuiny Cacchlo vs. Bat I

' SEMI-FDtAL
Johnny Goldnrorthy n, 1

rOCB-BOVND
WUlie Green vs. BOljl

Bobby Wlsebmn n. i
4eeE.Brownvs.Fe9I

Wild BUI Dunn vs. Beckrl

Admlsslan $1.00 —
TEL. NETCONG 17<

—If Rainy, Next Night, WsJ

Bruce*s Lunch
• • • • • • • • - , - - - • • ' ; • ~ *

REOULAR DINNER, 50c

Bruce says:
"I have got the largest Restaurant in
Town-r——Laugh that off."

WALL STREET ROCKAWAY, N.J.

aim Bcnmeiing

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN
TO SLASH PRICES

Madison Square Garden yesterday
announced a partial revision in the
price of tickets for. the Schmellng-
StmrKey heavyweight championship
right June 21. The bottom price Is
now $2.60 Instead of $3.45. The top
price of $23 remains on, 10,000 ring-
side seats, approximately the first
thirty rows, but the remaining 4,000
of the original 14,000 ringside seats
has been reduced to,$15. Other prices
remain the same.

Frank Nekolo, Yankee pitcher, is
a nephew of Johnny Tobln, former
outfielder with the St. Louis Browns.

Boxing <fo-Nit<
EVERY THURSDAY EVENlMr

ON DOVEK-tAKE MOHAWlt ROAD

In case of rain bouts will fee held foj
~ ^ " ~ STAR BOUT — SIX ROUNDS _-,rirt

ERNIE. TEDESCO vs. JIMMYWVW
NEWARK TBENION.

SIX FOttR ROTWD BOUTS
Sally PINELLA, Jersey City Wlggler KAVALIC, 1
• • "— v s . — •' ' — m - —

KtD NORFOLK, Newark
Nick COCCUZA, Newark

Frankle CABANO, 'Trenton
WllUe Oreen, Bockaway

_ vs. —
Bud WASHER,

Joe CEBU, T
_ vs.

Eddie POLO, Nutley , Tony ma»»
Admission—Ladies 50c, Gentlemen $1.00-
Reserved—Ladies 75c, Gentlemen $1.50.
Ringside—Ladies $1.00, gentleinen $2.0^
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DEWHIJEJPAG^ READERS

i,re Will Continue Each We^-Paper Pleased to
1 Serve Business Men and Subscribers

Civic Association Ad-
vocates Playground

..ilng this w e * the Rookaway
, take* pleasure in featuring
j each week In its publication
[interest of Denrllle and the

Lake district. Increased
, and popular request
f our readers has prompted this
; on our put . We also h»ve
id that this feature will fur-

better service to put ndyejr-
i the Denvflle section. Their
?e will be appreciated and

,.J find this paper only to will-
J obUge then ta eyvry respect.
1 Rockavray Record is on sale at

business establih
d tb ̂

section, we desire to state, Is most
Pleasing to its publishers T o m
readers ta the DenvlUe section TO
£tti ***«?tlon to *• faot *»* we

publish any news Items
' £*'?la* tbJs <*iu*. Mrs.
-Hunt Is the correspondent

R?J*a w« r H*0™* »* D«»

nt b u s s
and tbst j

coverage throughout

ent* in
Lake
that

Sft t h £w R ?J* a w « r H*0™* »* D«»-
™ie. To DenvlUe business men we
J»ue a message ol confidence that
weir advertisements on this page
will bring results. Our paper la
growing with every issue and has
been in existence for over 44 years.
Again we make the announcement
that la Is a pleasure for us, the pub-
lishers, to serve the Denvllle Com-
munity in this manner.

)enville Gornmunity
Church

Marx Blessing. Pastor

„_,. The churteh School win
at »:30 A. U. Departmental-
j3tructlon. Excellent teachers,

(meetings. Visitors are wel-

i Morning Worship wlU be held
|;4S A. M. The sermon topic

day will be: "Putting our
i to Work." This will be the

Bjng address of the series "The
[Lamps of Religion"
i intermediate League will meet
j> church at 7:00 P. M.
Ithe evening service, held at
J? M., the pastor will preach on
•the Traok." This is one of a
I ol sermons depicting the life
' of the church.

—day: The Offlcia Board will
fat the church at 8:00 P. M.

sday: Epworth League Busl-
ileetlng held at the church at

_nesday: Primary and Junior
les melt at 3!S0 P. M.
tor Choir Rehearsal: 6:46 P. M.
faweek Prayer Meeting: 8:00.

her Training School: 8:20.
-.-sday: The Girl Scouts will
tat the Church at 3:80 P. M.

RehearsaJ will be held at
I P . M.

annual meeting of the New-
. let Church Society will be
[at. the Hqtei.J3ubiU.ban. in East
Ige, at 6:30 P. M. tonight,
iturday: Missionary Society
I Sale at the Church 10:00 A. H.

MB.MEBCHANT

a rate that it exceedingly
.-able we, can guarantee with
flame of bur paper that over 500
tn of yonr conunttnlty will read
advertisement. Qur statement:

- circulation and itUI grow-

Denville Undenominational
Church

All services held to the P. O. 8. ol
A. hall over the DenviUe Post Office.

Church school classes for all ages
Sunday morning at 9:30. B you are
not now attending some church
school, you are Invited to Join one
of these classes.

Sunday morning worship service at
10:45 with Eev. Noah C. Clause
preaching. Special music.

Meeting of the Knights and Ladies
at 1 o'clock Sunday evening.

Sunday evening worship service at
7:45. Rev. Noah C. Oause will again
preach. Musical numbers.

You will be welcome at all services
of the church.

Meetings of the trustees, church
committee and deacons and deacon-
esses at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mortimer P. Hunt, Orchard street,
Tuesday, evening, June 7.

The ladles auxiliary will be enter-
tained Monday evening, June 13, by
Miss Arvllla Dickerson at her home
on Lackawanna avenue.

Those who assisted in any way tn
helping make the Memorial Day din-
ner served by the ladles' auxiliary a
success have the sincere thanks of
every member.

land for a baseball field,
courts, and playground for ^
of the township. A meeting
recently resulted in President
mus of the Association
committee headed by L e w a S w |
to Investigate possible sites and mak*
a general report on the subject. A
aeldon Walker, chairman of the rond
committee of the Township Commit!
tee, has pledged the assistance of hi*
committee In grading- grounds and
helping out in otherTespectT-/TT

Members of the association points
ed out..that practically all vacant
lands ta DenvlUe had been closed
to baseball games and when local
teams wantedto Play they were ob.
MwxJ_to seek a playing field at the
Mt. Tabor Schools. The same case
relsta when it comes to tennis as it
is necessary to use either the Mt.
Tabor or the Mountain Lakes' courts,

o
Police Raids Made

At Mountain Lakes
Robert Myers and George Bayne

are beSfig held under (1,000 hall each
by Recorder A. Percy Rolston of
Boontc*, as the result of their estal*-
Ushmenfc being visited recently by
Officers Harry R. Dennis and Smith
of Mountain Lakes. The police claim
that at the place operated by Myers,
known as "Aunt Phoebes" they had
found whiskey and beer. It is alleged
that the "•Shamrock" establishment,
supposed to be operated by Bayne.
contained a small still, alcohol and
some whiskey.

How One Woman
Lost 10 Lbs. in a Week

Mn. l«Hy U*d. l» ol Dayton wrltai: "I am
using Knitchan to wduca wight—I loll 10 poundi
In ono w*ak and cannot My too much to racwn-

T S a i i . oH fat Mrtly. SAFELY and HARM-
USSLY-tak* w * half tMipoonlul of Knltelnn
In* • otau of hot watar In tho morning baton
kr*aHalt-lt ll Hi* ufo way to low unitghtly (at
«nd S M boHl* «wt lath 4 m*ki eoiti but •
trill*. 6 t t It «t My dmgitoto In Amorlca. If ttill
flrtf bottl* fall* to convfnc* you fhli ll tha lafait
way »• low fri-monay bad.

lot pa tura and gat Kruidwn SanV-MtatloM
ara numaroui and you mint uftguvd your health.

r'hy h^ve « WET CELLAR when it can be made

absolutely djry and given a white plaster finish

,' ,_ at a,very small cost by ,

[SHIGLEY'S DRY CELLAR PROCESS

^COUNTY WATERPROOFERS
hone Rotekaway 996 DENVILLE, N. J.

., . I ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Genuine Eugene Waves $6.50

Very, Very Different

t f t r S
m t a n l - a a d preeerwajlhe Batfowl be—*
of the hair. It b the gentle w«y of warlo*

rtthtfayjeuc£€le«wldtt.ste«n. -«
SHAMPOO "\
HAIR GUT ^SPECIAL
FINGER WAVE J
ANNA'S HAIRDRESSING SHOPPE

Telephone Rocjtaway 152
Broadway and First Ave. Denville, N.J.

Stephen G. Griffith
Speaker at Meeting

Stephen C. Griffith, director oft the
Morris County Board of Freeholders,
was the principal speaker at a meet-
ing of the DenviUe Civic Association
held last Tuesday evening at the
Denvllle ."ublic School. His topic was
a presentation of the freeholder's
side of the question regarding county
expenditures. A large audience'en-
Joyed his interesting discussion.

—o—i—i—

HAPPENINGS
Mrs. Lawrence Fleming of Indian

Lake, is recuperating in the Memor-
ial Hospital, Morrlstown. following
an operation*

Miss Francis Righter who has been
a student at Syracuse University the
past year, will return to Denvllle nftM
week to spend the summer vacation
with her mother, Mrs. S. A. Rlghter
of DenvlUe center.

A son was born to Mr,' and Mrs.
Theodore Oraner of Orchard street,
April 26. Mrs. Oraner and son will
soon return from the Dover General
Hospital.1 :

The annual' meeting of the share-
holdort o* the Denvllle Building and
Loan Association will be held on June
8'at 7 P. M.-toltsoffice |or the pur-
poee of electing directors and amend-
ing: the constitution and by-lawu,
changing'its meeting night to the
first Monday following the second
Wednesday instead of the second
Wednesday of each month. •• •

The Ditovule Civic ! AsHoolatlon
held (ts monthly meeting1 "Tuesday
evening ata the school building.

Harold Jagger spent the week-end
In Denvllle guest of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Nathan Jagger of Orchard
street • , .

Mr. and Mrs.\ Joseph Jones have
moved from Tabor to the-Fox Hill
Road. Mrs. Jones wad lormerly Miss
Nlrte Goble. V ,,

»&. an* Mrs. Joseph Walker df
Irvihgton, are among some of the
summer folks who have returned to
Tabor for the vacation season. ,

The Denvllle Parent-Teacher As-
sociation is sponsoring a ; Fathers
Ijight the evening of June 7 in the
School. The principal speaker will
be Jphn A. Spargo, assistant State
Commissioner of Education.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Oster and
daughter, Miss Jessalyn, of E. Orange
spent the week-end and holiday at
their bungalow in Lake Arrowhead.
Mr. Oster was confined to his home
and urlder the care of a physician
during their stay here. •.

Mr. arid Mrs. Harry A. Sendall of
Lake Arrowhead had as holiday
mests, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shultz of
Jizabeth. • ' ; .

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Conord and
son of East Orange, were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hughes
of Diamond Springy road.

JUST ANOTHER FEA1TOT VENDER.

No one escapes' without their
troubles. Even ft peanut vender has
to take the bitter with the Bweet.

At Denvllle there stands' a peanut
vender who, with his merry whistle
and fresh roasted, gets a living at
selling to tourists when they are
halted by the street lights. Recently
a popcorn man came to town. What
could be worse for a. peanut vender
that opposition In a small town. The
popcorn man sent his boys to work
on the highway directly across from
the peanut vender. The latter "no
Hka the Idea" and complained to "de
big cop." Along with that he "chasa
de kids off de street." Now the pop-
corn man has asked the township
council for- advice and it is under-
stood that the matter has been set-
tled and everyone is happy once more.

TO YOU FOLKS
We take | h M n in gMaig yon

this copy of UK Baekaway S d
this weak. Fits* ameftt

UU V
y

Bffiwe gotag to «ake t
page » feature in oar m
arc uudwu to pleatw o v
tad we offer one y«*rtr«.
MMI to our paper tt* MM
We also take Oda avpartmdiT . .
extend ««r * w t wUhe* to the ln-
dian Lake Commiuiltr Club tor •
most sueoeMfa! aeuen.

Township Demands
Trial by

Through its attorney, Ralph
Bhaner, the DenvUle Township h>»
filed notice on Elmer King, attorney
for Cornelius Plaenson,. contractor
who installed the municipal water
system four years ago in DenvlUe
Township, asking for exceptions to
the referee's report and requesting
a trial by Jury. No announcement has
been made as to whe nthe Mai will
take place. . • . . •

As the result of previous court ac-
tion, an award of $36,378 was made
against Denvllle Township in favor
of Plaenson who- brought suit'against
the township for alleged extras cov-
ering that amount of money. It is the
contention of township officials that
more than $18,000 of the amount al-
lowed for damages was not Justified
and that they can convince a jury
that they are right in the matter.

George S. Harrfe, attorney of New-
ark, advised the township through
Attorney Bhaner. that in his opinion
many of the items allowed were un-
justified. It is possible that Attorney
Harris wil lasslst Attorney Shaner in
presentln gthe Township's case be-
fore 'the Jury. ; ; ' •

; O—J

Community Club
Opens Season

The summer season was officially
opened at Indian.Lake over the week
end with a dance at the Community
Club on both Saturday and Monday
evenings. The host and hostess Sat-
urday were Vincent Helfensteln and
Miss BlUle Boyd, both popular mem-
bers of the club. Large crowds were
present both evenings. Dances will
be held throughout • the season every
Saturday evening and beginning
June 29, Wednesday evening, the
janlor da»ces<wiUb»aield during, the
season on each Wednesday evening.
Music for the first dances was fur-
nished by Kenneth Smith and his
six piece band from Bast Orange.

• o—,——

Big Double Circus ^
Has Vast Program

The colossus of all amusements,
Ringling Bros, and Barnum b Bailey
Circus is definitely scheduled to ex-
hibit in Pftterson,;iJune 8th, '••

The No. 1 advertising car, the first
of three in advance of The Great-
est Show on Earth, is how in this
vicinity. Billposters, bannermen,
lithographers, radio men and press
agents are heralding the great event,
and soon everyone will be planning
for a gala visit to the biggest can-
vas city ever assembled to thrill, en-
tertain and amuse a great and'dis-
criminating populace. ' • • '

Traveling on four trains of double'
length steel railroad cars, the giant;
of super-circuses will bring 1600 peo-
ple, 1009 menagerie animals, 50 ele-
phants, 700 horses and a herd of
the largest and tallest giraffes ever
e x h i b i t e d . / ' ," • • • ' • > •

Pre-eminent "features are many. A
tribe or monster-fnouthed Ubangi
BaVages froriS the Jungles of equator-
ial Africa are presented this season
by popular demand.
- The Flying Codonas, featuring
Alfredo, the world's only triple mid-
air somersaulter to a hand-to-hand
catch; the Concelloa and Harolds,
sensational aeriaUsts; Miss Tamara,
Europe's greatest circus star; Lulcita
Leers, supreme aerial gymnast; The
Wallendas, defying death hi as-
tounding feats on a steel wire ta
the peak of the big top: Al Powell,
flying aerial contortionist- The Rublo
Bisters, Yacopls, DanviUs and Hu-
gony Sisters, amazhiK acrobats; The
Rieffenach Troupe, heading the new
five-continent congress of bareback
stars; Maximo, beloved comedian of
the slack wire—these are but a few
of the stellar attractions.

There are 800 performers and 100
internationally celebrated and be-
loved clowns. The Ringling Bros,
and Barnum & Bailey horse fair has
become, a feature amazing in its ap-
peal throughout the North American
continent.

NEW STOBE IN TOWN

Folks in Denvllle and vicinity "Will
welcome the opening of then- new
business establishment, the Com-
munity 5c, 10c and $1.00 store. The
store will carry a complete stock of
high grade merchandise at the above
named prices and will serve the com-
munity hi the same manner as the
most efficient store of its kind In the
larger cities. The management of the-
Community Store, known as "The
Value Spot" are anxious to have the
opportunity of serving the people in
this territory. Their patronage will
be appreciated.

Jones (staggering to registrar) "I
want to register twins, gentlemen."

Registrar, "But why do you say
'Gentlemen' when I am alone here?"

Junes, "Heavens! I had better go
home and see if it is only one child
after all." ,

HELD UP BY DENVILLE
Two Applications ArerPending-^Lflrge Crowd Attended

Session Last Night
A lengthy discussion, with several

persons expressing themselves, to re-
gard to applications for gasoline fill-
ing station permits and requests to
collect garbage in DenviUe, occupied
the greater part of the DenvUle
Township Committee meeting and
frequent argument* took place with
several parties' expressing themselves
in no uncertain terms. Practically
every topic of discussion to come be-
fore the gathering resulted in a heat-
ed debate betwee nthe parties con-
cerned.

Prior to the township meeting the
board of health held a session with
Chairman A. Belden Walker presid-
ing. The feature of this meeting was
the reading of a communication re-
ceived from the Dover health author-
ities. According to the Information
received at Denville, Harriet Evans;
who is a teacher in the Brooklyn
schools, has been exposed to scarlet
fever and is now residing in Denville.
Her post office address is Dover and
it was at i.uat place the information
was received from Brooklyn. The
complaint Is that Miss Evans should
be under quarantine. The Township
has asked for further information in
the matter.

A complaint was received from
George Donaldson of Cedar Lake in
regard to dogs biting people hi that
section. Mrs. Mary Humes filed an
application in behalf of her husband
for a permit to collect garbage hi the,
township. William Labig spoke in
favor of granting the license out of
consideration of the residents of Ar-
rowhead Lake. Attorney Shaner ex-
plained that the application was not
properly made out to comply with the
ordinance. A Denville garbage col-
lector opposed the granting of1 any
more licenses to collect garbage, on
the grounds that there was enough
people engageenn the 'work at this
time. The board of health adjourned
and the matter was turned over to'
the township.

' Although no permit was granted to
Mr. Humes by the township it will
probably, be issued.when the applica-
tion is made out properly. The report

of the building inspector lor th>>
month of Ma/ showed a total of $16, -
230. A complaint was read from Jo-
seph 0 . Bealey in which he stated
that be considered the cost of a tt-
cense, and badge to operate a tan
in Denville was excessive. No action
m taken, tetters of thank* were re-
ceived from the Union section for use
of the road tractor and from the
Denvllle Civie Association for the co-
operation of the township durint
clean up week.

The application filed by Bay Y
Leonard for permission to erect a gat
station in Main street near Rlchwood
terrace was turned over to ±he road
and public safety committee far in-
vestigation. One person, stated at the
meeting that "Denville would soon be
known as the town, of gas pumps if
a halt was not made in granting per-
mits." Application for the building
of a gasoline station was filed by
John Oauer. 8r., of the state high-
way. This request was bitterly op-
posed. Chairman Lawrence declared
the meeting open for discussion and
as a result several expressed their
opinion, 'William Q. Hamilton op*
Toned the permits and Charles M.
Henry, chairman of the board of ad-1
justmentg, was also 'against allowing
Oauer to build a station. It was
stated at the meeting that Oauer had
failed to live up to the Uuildlng code
of, DenvUle and had ignored the re-
quests of township, officials., Oauer
issued a general denial to all the
charges. Robert G. Ellsworth opposed
granting the Qauer permit and stated
that Qauer had absolutely refused to
pay any attention to notices front
George Lash, building .inspector,
when the former was building his old
station. Gauer's license was denied
but may be granted when he has
complied wit htbe township building
code, regulations in Tegard to his old
building. " '" '

Other business at the meeting con-
sisted of action on notes that have
come due and a short discussion re-
garding the township's proposed de-
fense in a lawsuit with C. Pleanson
involving toe amount of ap-proxL-
tnately 9S5.00O.

PERMANENT WAVE

ORCHID BEAUTY SHOPPE
PENYILLK COTTEB. Denvllle, N. J. PHONE BOCKAWAJ

-1—L

COMMUNITY 5c - Ilk and $1 STORE
"THE VALUE SPOT"

THE ONLY STORE OF ITS KIND UN THIS

SECTION. SATISFYING MERCHANDISE AT

A SATISFYING PRICE.

MAIN STREET DENVILLE

Our Job Printing
Department

is at your service
We have one of the best equipped

plants in the County
Work Done by Union Men Under -

Union Conditions - ' ', 1

THE ROCKAWAY RECORD
TEL. 220 MAIN ST., ROCKAWAY



EIGHT

FOUR GOOD THINGS'

A GOOD flresalnj tor a fat chicken
is:

Prim* Draaabto. '
8oak on* capful of prune* over

Bight, drain, atone and chop. Add on*
capful of chopped tart apple*, otte-
tourth teaspoonful at nutmeg, ona-
•ighUi teaapooofol of aaH. a daa* of
cayenne and on* cupful of bread
crumbs; mix weU and add two Ubla-
•poonfols of melted butter and """
tbt fowl.

MtUat
M«lt together one part of gloe. two

parts of water and four parts of glj><--
•riD«, allowing the was* to cool and
Mt In a shallow pan. Air babble* «r«
mno»*d by akbamlnf surface with
piece of cardboard Th* letter or
aketch to be duplicated I* written or
traced on a abort of heavy paper with
an aniline Ink. When dry tt If laid
on the pad, with Inked fid* down, and
•objected to moderate preaanr* for a
few minutes. It la toes removed and
the Mask abeatt are laid earefally
<rr*r the pad and preaaed down. Da*
•ill 40 ta 00 lacUri* «optee can be
•utd* before tbe operation moat be re-

LIQUID SUNSHINE
IISITORS to far-off Hawaii
1 «re fascinated and puuled by

the local phenomenon of liquid
ranshine—fleeting rainbows of
gorgeous <s>lor which appear

frequently on it* leeward tide. The
scientific explanation i* simple
Hawaii'* rain is caused by wind
blowing over the mountains. These
winds carry rain from the mountains
out over the island where there are
no clouds and where the sun'is shin-
ing, and this causes this translucent
iridescence which so amazes and de-
lights her visitors.

They are fascinated, too, by.B*-_
waiis pineapples—the
if not a pot of gold, at
end. Those same winds blowing
the" mountattis bring salt-laden air/
soil conditions are ideal, and the sun
gires vitamins to this sybaritic fruit

wing o « « ! * e broil

One just knows that it has been
pampered by nature by the way it
tastes when it reaches our tables. II
you don't believe it, try this recipe:

Toasted Pineapple Mwhroom*
Cut eight rounds of bread the

same size as eight slices of canned
Hawaiian pineapple. Saute1 both
bread and fruit in butter tilt a gol-
den brown, then place a slice of pine-

each round of bread. Mix
„ one package cream cheese,

six tablespoons peanut butter, a few
grains of salt and pineapple syrup
to moisten.. Spread thickly on the
' ppje slices and top each one

-» marshmallow. Place under
broiler till the manhmallow*

are slightly brown but not melted,
to preserve the mushroom effect*
Serve hot Serves eight*

DOVER'S MEI^tOPOUTAN STOBS

Let him graduate
in a suit*

with real man style

10.00 or
17.50

Ton get d long tanner
bine n i t made to 'fit
young fellow* fad age.
They're ifodeai talta,
and a, big bit at title
Prioe,

White or Grey Flannel

Long Trousers, 3.95

Two Knicker

Blue Suits
7.50 10.00
Made to our standard for good
wear. Sizes 8-15.

Special Purqhase
Boys' Linen Knickers
Plain whites. Fancy plaids.
Greys. Sizes 8-18. $2.00 grade

1.29

38-« West Blackwcll Street 'phone Dover 82

. TEAR OP RELIABILITY - •

"little Stories
£>r Bedfim
btf ThornfortWy.
<y- Burge&s
PETER'S HEART IS IN HIS

MOUTH

Or COimSB not! And of coon*
no one * w doc* reall* and truly

har* bit heart In Ills month. Bat If
Ton tver bav* been terribly frightened
probably you bav* felt aa U row heart
tract In year month, *r at aa» «0e
la your throat Peter Rabbit Is «alt*
poaltlv* that hla heart baa Jumped
quite into bit mooth more than once.
YOB coolant make elm believe an/-
tblnc eia*. Be would ten yon that It
to Mi Heart and he ought to know, if
anybody do**, where hi* heart If and
what It doe*. ftw fee, Pater la Ilk*
• very gftat many people—aet la bit

_. It woolfl be qnit* utlMa eb tell
him that hi* heart waant really In W<
moat* that nlgut when he *toU tpm
th* brnab neap to the old i t w n and
than to tbe young hemlock tree tibia
right ta plain atght of Sooty the Owl
had Booty bat turned bt* head » t the
right time. He If poattUr* tt wu.

Booty Mt oa. the top of hli watch
tower, which, u yon know, ww a tall
dead tree. Bo atftt he Mt and *o
atralght that be looked is the moon-
light like part of $ e *ree Itself. Hl»
great yellow eye* ,w*r* fljeed on the
Uttle hole In an old lo«;«nto which**
had chased Shadow the Weaael. fle
w u waiting tor. Shadow to come ont.
Once in • while, he turned hli head
wlthont moTlng bl* body at all ontl)
he could loot atnigfat behind him.
Then It memed l i ' l f b!» head bad
been put on bla. shoulder* nlndatde
before. Be would loo);.behind him
tblt way for an instant Jtut to make
rare that there wa* no one moving
there. Then , ty* j ^ d , . would snap
aronnd back Jn a, flMh. .and he would
once more fix his great, fierce, hungry-
looking eye* op the qld,,|og In which
Shadow had found lafety.

Peter waited until Hooty had looked
buck thla Way and then the very-.J**
stant Hooty's head flew around to that
he coalfl watch for Shadow, Peter
started across for the old stump. Ho
hurried. Oh, yes. Indeed, he hurried 1
But he tookitha greatest care not ta
make a sound. It wan then, he nays,
that hla heart was (n his mouth. If
It wasn't there he doesn't know wlicio
It waa, for he Is very Btiro It wasn't
where It ought always to be.

When he reached the old stump lie
•lipped around to tttp oHir>r n\flo tint)
wfnatted down doge to It. Tlmn ho
took a long breath, for you know he
had held hi* breftth all tlio way across

that opeo place. "So tar, m ituoa,"
thought Peter, "Hooty wint at-e t»e
bctitnd thi* atump. Now, If I can i*"'1'1
that Uttle hemlock tree, 1 gue«» I'll a*
safe from him."

He peeped around the Old mump *»
watch Hooty. He »«w Ho"*)' l""k h e

bind him and then, «u)lsJtal tlmt there
waa ao one In sight, turn tmi'k to
watcfe tor Shadow, OIK* •«or« '»>ll)

Ing hi* breath I'eter utitrteii for tim
UtU* hemlock tree. Junt «« iif sllmu'd
under It he iitetiiieil un H <liy M''*"**
•ticking above the «miw urn! It iirolie
with a tiny (QBD, It wus K very little
sound, but In»Uiutly Hooty'a he«<l H';w
around and Peter c« l̂d 5u»t h«;i tl«J»>
great fierce eyes glaring at tlie tittle

Hla breat Yellow Byee Were Fixed on
the Uttle Hole In an Old Log Into
Which He Had Chaetd thadow th*

hemlock tree. Ttili tine he thought
that bit heart would Jump right out of
hli mouth. But Peter was quite under
the spreading branches of the Uttle
hemlock tree when he had «o carelessly
atepped on that Uttle dry twin, and
Booty couldn't lee him, For a mlnuUt
he stared very hard, hut only for n
minute. You new he tlliln't tlnro IHH>)>
Ills head turned longer for ff»r tlmt
Slindow would slip out of tlmt, old \a«
nnd get awny.

Such a slRliiof relief no I'otcr did
glVe then! Ilo WIIB snfo now from
Hooty, for tlio little homloclc treo wiis
tnll enough »o that llooty could not
seo beyond It, "I wish I could got
nwoy froin Slindow m cnslly," thought
I'ctor ria he hurried nwny through th«
Green forest, Hnjierty-llppcrty-llp.
"But Just ns Boon as ho gets nwny
from llooty ho will follow my trneltH,
Oh, dcnrl What, fihnl) I do next?"

llSt by J. O. Llova.)—WNU aervlco,

CLERK SEES MODEL
HUSBAND HOLD UP

TELLER IN DANK

Admit* f f t f M f t V of Plan
for RobWy, but Thought

It Was • Joke,
, . i ,

Detroit.—Seated nt .Itct desk In «
bank here, Mra. Marguerite BoUon
MW with horror a masked man whom
•he, recogiilKed as her husband nt*
teiipt an ansucccBsful holdnp but wns
mercifully spared the sequel wlipn a
few" minutes later pollco cornered
htm tinder a porch and shot him to
death.

Mrs. Bolton, who hnil never In-
formed her employers of her marrlago
18 months ngo nnd was still Ilefcd ne
Marguerite Harris, single, managed to
continue nt her work; cvon after word
of tho killing renchea ttio hank until
bank police enme ana took her Into
custody.

Mrs. Bolton collapsed when the po-
llco questioned her. '

Told Her of Plari.
After Identifying tho bullet-riddled

body she was taken to pollco hend«
quartora nud hdmlttcd that her him-
band had told her ho wan so den-
perato for money ho was going to rob
the nnnfc but that sho hnd bellcv'ed
him to bo. joking, Bha'dld not know
whnt the pollco records revealed, tlmt
Bolton had served time In Klnpston
prison for robbery nt Windsor, Can-
ada, in 1022.

A pnea key to the hank was found
In tlio dend mnnVpockets. Ills vvlfo
ndmltled tlmt eho hnd lost her key a
month (IRO hut found It the next dny
nnd so did not rppoi't tho Inns to thp
bank. It now Is hpllev'cd Dolton nh-
Btrncted It from her poeltellmnk Ions
enough to hrivo o dupllcnte miulo for
hln own uso, ' • *

As police rc-winctod tlm crime, Unl-
ton wsefl tlio l[<\v lit IMIIHII hlmsolC
to* tho bnnk hoforo employeos ar-
rived for tlm flny's business nnd con-
cealed himself In a vault used for
storing stationery nnd nthor suppllen.

nirlcolt Duty, n teller, entrmtod
with opening the monpy vnult, BU<1»
denly found himself confronted by nn
nrm«d nnd masked man. Ho nvadod
him, shovpd him Into tlio vault and
tried to Hlnm thft door upon him.
Tlmn ho rushed to ft telephonB and
called police. ,

Bolton, mennwlillo! hnd pnBhed
open the vnult .door .and.,'ran toward
tho front door, flmirialilnsj his pistol.

! Tho tloor was locked find lie was do-
] layed lone onounh In unmlng It for
Daly to 8cUo A pistol nnd fire at him
twice.

Wound* Prove Fatal.
Pollco a.rrlvedj.n antoroopllei ft few

«ceoruls ntter Bolton lind fled, mill
wearing his tnnalf. Feflcstriariu sent
the office™ down nn nlloy on bin trail,
and Anna Wftrrcn, seventeen, pointed
out his biding pln<;e beneath n porch.
Bolton refused to como out nn(l . a
shooting eneocd In which no received
wounds that proved fatal.

Mrs. Bolton said tlmt sho met her
island two years ago In a dining

roam whero slie waited tnMcs after
banking hours because of the neces-
sity of helping to support her family
In New Haven.

"Ho told mo he owned a drapery
store on Jefferson avenue nnd had
made considerable money In the Tex-
as oil fields, Soon nfter wo were
married. I never (inspected he hod
been In trouble of nny bind. This Is
the first I knew he served time In a
Canadian prison for robbery. Be
never told me.

"After he quit the drapery business
he bought two trucks, but could not
make money with them, BO ho sold
them two months' ago, 3,'wo -nights
ngo he told me he was going to have
sonic one rob the hank,

"We had a terrible light over It.
"Ho drove mo to work next morning,
but did not spenfc to me' tiist' nlRht
ho telephoned mo tlmt lie was going
to Btny over night with n brother in
Winddur. That was tho last time I
tallied to him,"

Mrs. nbltoh, who has been worKing
In Detroit for five jenfra, declared the
etnln ronn wns a model husband.

False Report of Son's
Death Fatal to Mother

Now York.—Riding n shining new
blcyclo hla mother tmd given him,
Jolin Cody, cloven, wns struck by an
automobile In Now i'ork city.

A neighbor, seeing tlio boy thrown
benenth tho enr, ran to his mother's
home, crying:

Molinny wns Just killed by nn au-
tomolillo!"

The mother, Mrs. Mnry Cody, flfty-
tlvc, died of n heart attack without
knowing; that her son hnd suffered
only n frncturod leg.

Tear Gaa Gun in Cafe
Gives Customers 'Weeps*

El I'ttao, 'fexrw.—Copious tenrg vvero
shed In a Cftfo hero bocnimo of tho
cnroteB»!»B9 of Deputy Oonstnblo Mor.
mcneglldo Gnv.eia, "
> GftWln, tvhllo Mhlbltlnj a tear Kns
irim to ft friend, accidentally di s .

ed the, wonpon.

c< \h*n
nlr' 0V<irJ"«"'y "-led, I wn«

Wlnflort," Qmcla said nt an oraergon".

UNION FOOD STOR
AGAIN . . . We Lend With a S

A 2 5 i* SALE!

BARGAINS ALL T H E WAY T]

SEE WHAT 2 5 c WILL BUY FOR

SILVIE'S MEAT fij
Tel. 73

OHtICK HOA8T, 16 ltc
treat) Oround Hamburg, Ib ttc
bee* ef Nprlnt l*tnb, Ib Uo
hm* or Rump of V«ai, tb. >l«
8hould«r of VeaJ, tt> , Ate
ttrewit of Neck Ve»i; I * 14c

Cor. MAIN and
Smoked SheoMm.

««». lkZ
Package*

18 BtrlcOy

— DELIVERIES FREE —
B«ll BrgekiMII

Childish r-»trrl.nd
(ihlldron Imbibe a love of

llunlc us they romp around the fairy-
like figure of l'«ter Tun In Kenilncton
gardens In London. Little Danish
children offer homage to Hitnl Ghrlt>
i,in AM(lci«cn wlicn on the anniver-
sary of hU birth they luy flower* on
liis statue in Copenhagen. And In

grownup children from all
lauds visit fh« ttionurncnt to Oharlea
Terruult, whvr« tlie mngle words "II
etult line fols." "One* upon a time,"
are nit one ne«ds to waft him off to
fairyland.

Sw«t PoUlo Net "y»m"
The yam nnd sweet potato are two

distinct tJi"» of «d)bie plnnti. Th«
nweet potato Is the root of a vine of
the morning Klor.v family, while the
yam I* the root of ii plant of a distinct
family, dioscorcucene. Tlio only «po-
clos In this country Is dloscorea vll-
losii, which occurs wild In tho south-
ern utntfis. 1'lic ymn nnd sweet pota-
to nro similar except tlmt the latter
Ims ii much inoro dollcntv tnnte nnd Is
more aultiililu for food, Inning been cul-
tlvatcd for iicnrriitliino.

Earth'. Top ami Bottom
Tho north polnr nylons uro Hpokon

of na the top of tho world. but'ttUSO
from earllt'st times iitupu lmve deplet-
ed tho north at tho top nud the mmth
at the bottom, Thoroforp, In miy Mer-
ctitor projection nmj> of the earth
llio north polnr areas have Always
been at tlio top. (llttbns nloo ere
mounted with tiui north polar aren
nt tho top. . From tlioso fact* wo tend
to think of the North polo nn tbe top
nnd the South pole 08 tho bottom of
tbe enrth,

North Central]

June U O l
Morris Plains;
idence; M d

Juno l o o k a M
Peapaok; Mendhsa
Morris Plains M

June 2S
Mendham; i
•way; Roseland

July a-Roteuaai
Peapack; Mendham It 1
dence; Morris PlsJnj u £

J u l y « M e n d h M i^ y « ^ M e n d h a m M i
OlkdBtone Peapaok it
dence; Roseland at 1

.July 9—Open for B U , ,
July 16—MorrU HttT

atone Peapack; Mew Pro
Roseland; Rockawsjutl

July 23-OlaiJ»t0M !„
Bockaway; Ro&cKuid it 3
Mew Providence atkorrUf

July 30—Mendhsjn i
Peapack; Rockawayttt
dence; Morris PlainsUl

August 8—QladrtotM l_
Roseland; New Provident*i
ham; Rockawny at Homit

August IS—Mew ,
Olodstonc Peapack; .
Roseland; MorrisPlalMitH

August 20—Open for
games.

August 27—QlRistone 1
Morris Plains; Rowluid
Providence; Mendham it B

Sept, 3—Rockaway »t (
Peapack; Mcndhtm st '
Morris Plains at New t

Sept 8—Gladstone
Mendham; New Provltaal
away: Roaeland at UorritF

Sept. 10—Roseland at 0
Peapack; Mendham >t Ntf.I
dence; Morris Plains it F

Right thoughts prompt n

\ than • virtue. .- - - -
Mlf-wipoel.nd.foundi8*

itont ol htalth.

Add Conv«nl«n
llnnt and you nave a comblr»«tlon of both..
VENIENCE, « word picture of hot water m»glc«
to o p c e d f«ucat« by RUUO-AUTOHOT.
Thli water heater Ii trlpla-adlon. It ttaris ^
water and «tbpa,tttttlT.'Aiitom«tJell—K " « • * - , - „ - ,
vision, no thought. RellabUH—v»h«n you rs rMW'
rtady. Built t l shm—to glv. CONTINUOUS HOT W ^
S8RVICB. Rea.onably prla«dll--«nd «oW on "
bar no Income from a dally injoymont of
VENIENCE. S«a RUUD-AUTOHOT «t our
so that you way know thai thli I* trua.
•CUSAN-YENffiNCI-A MW way lo Joy with 0"*"*"1 ^ '

'

Jcr$


